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Our kinfolks arrived Sunday 
•long with the snow.

Ktally tho, regardless of the 
circum stances our poppa Inlaw 
says he din’t bring the moisture 
lh,s time, but will own up to 
bringing along the sun.

Monday morning B o b  
Zetzache walked in our office 
just as serious as could be and 
asked how long the folks were 
going to visit with us.

We told him probably for four 
or five days.

"W e ll ,"  Bob said, '*Let me 
know when they leave so 1 can 
call the boas and let him know 
when It la going to clear up 
and we can get to work laying 
pipe."

• • • *
The weather has had lots of 

folks down in the dumps, but 
hm estly we can hardly under
stand.

Seems to us that moisture 
at this time ot year would be 
greeted with open arm s by all 
except the pore wives who have 
to sweep and mop out all the 
mud which their menfolks track 
in.

But - -  Doyle Cummings told 
us the other morning that 
business has gotten so pore 
this week that 'even the guys 
who come In Intending to heat 
you out of a bill haven't been 
buying anything."

Man, that's really getting bad. 
But, the sun has been shining 

the last few days and most of 
the snow Is off the streets so 
perhaps the pleasant weather 
followers will get their wishes 
before the week Is out despite 
the gloomy forecasts by Dan 
True

• a • a
Many people have been out 

taking pictures of the snow 
lately, especially the pretty 
snow we had last week.

We were no exception. 
L.xpectlnf to get some reallv
Ai p- lUi Cd t. v a‘v< •' a .»

Prions and oi t In the country 
snapping p«.tures here and 
there.

We got in the darkroom and 
developed the pictures, but 
much to our surprise and d is
appointment they weren't as 
good as we had expected.

in fact, most of them turned 
out just plain sorry.

Too much light . . . moat 
of the time I'm guilty of under 
developing or underexposing the 
film, but this time It was just 
the opposite.

Oh well some days It Just 
doesn’t pay to get up at all.

• * a •
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PTA Cancelled

FRIDAY. JANUARY 22

TuJla here 
Senior Chill Supper

MONDAY. JANUARY 25

Eastern Star

TUESDAY. JANUARY 26 

Progressive Study Club 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 

Frlona Woman's Club

I ulttics and the weather have 
just about taken over moat of 
the koffee kup konversatlon 
hereabouts of late . . . and of 
course talk about the plane 
crashes.

But — as we don't like to go 
into the gory details of a crash 
we didn't see and you can take 
just about any aide of the debate 
when it comas to politics and 
weather here goes.

Personally P rice  Daniel has 
bean about an average governor 
In our books.

And we wouldn't have hollared 
If you said he was a "good" 
governor until last week. Then 
the axe fell.

P rice  threw in hla hid for 
a third term.

What for, well, we'll never 
know Surely he doesn't hope 
to accomplish anything now, 
ha has had two term s to try 
and hasn't had any luck yat 
and we predict that a third

(Continued on page I)

Local Hoys 
Enter Show 
At Hereford

Thirteen local FFA boya 
will have entries In the Here
ford Livestock Show this week
end according to J. C. Lane, vo 
•g Instructor at Frlona.

The boya will show hogs 
and lambs in the show.

The barrows will begin showing 
at 8 a. m. Friday and lambs at 
11 a. m. Friday,

The sale will begin at noon 
Saturday.

The boys from this area and 
their entries are Tommy 
Tatum. 2 barrows; Robert Houl- 
ette, 2 barrows: Max Reeve, 2 
harrows; Maynard Greeson, 2 
barrows; Jim G reeson, harrows 
and lamb; Craig Coon. 2 
barrows; E. C. Wilson, ta r -  
row; Floyd Reeve, 2 barrows: 
Johnny M iller, harrow; Larry 
Potts, barrow; Ear l Crow, bar- 
row; Fred Ferguson, lamb; 
Dwight O 'Brian, lamb.

G randparents,
G randparents

The birth of Ray Len Mc
Mahan to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McMahan at Parm er County 
Hospital Thursday of last week 
made five generations in hla 
mother’s family. He is the first 
child of the couple, the firs t  
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Oldham, the first great
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fo lster Rector and the first 
great-great-grandchild of M rs. 
Ethel Griffith.

Other grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. J ,  W. McMahan; 
other great-grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. J .  M. McMahan 
of Plalnvlew and Mr. and M rs. 
H. A. Ricks of Lubbock.

MAMA, THAT MAN IS OUTSIDF AGAIN!--Wlth temperatures drmpln. to below zero and anow 
falling this week many yards were decorated with sights like the n  a ove which was snapped
In front of the C. L . Ltllard home.

Chamber Sets 
Officer Election

Art Clover 
Speaks To 
Frio Lions
Arthur Clover, of Amarillo, 

spoke to F rlona Lions on the 
''W asting of our Substance" 
at a regular meeting of the club 
last week.

Clover hit the high points of 
wasting in our present adminis
tration and gave several items 
to remedy the situation.

Four Lions were installed 
by Lion Preach Edelmon, they 
Included Doyle Cummings. 
Truitt Johnson. Ben Moorman 
and Clyde Woodard.

The Lions Club play date has 
been set for April 8 at the high 
school auditorium and practice 
dates set for April 5, 6. and 7. 
This project will be under the 
direction of Lion Alton F a rr  
and assisted by Lions Andy 
Hurst and Danny Bainum.

New officers for the coming 
year will be elected at the next 
regular meeting and nomi
nations will be made at rhe 
next d irector's  meeting.

Members of the Lions’ scout 
troop will be gueats of the club 
during National BoyScoutweek.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, January 28.

It la election time for five 
new members for the board uf 
d irectors of the Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture.

Ballots are in the mall on 
the way to all members in good 
standing of the Frlona Chamber 
and are to be returned >o 'h * 
office as soon as possible, says 
Bill Nichols, chamber p resi
dent.

Five members of the present 
board of directors are retiring 
this year. They Include Nichols. 
Hollis Horton J r . ,  Charles Al
len, Steve Bavousett and Joe 
F e rre ll.

Deon Awtrey, Newman Ja rre ll 
J r . ,  Wright Williams and Earl 
Chester still have another year 
to serve on the board.

Poll Fax 
Deadline 
9  Days O f f !

Only nine more days remain 
until the deadline for paying 
your poll tax.

This year Is an Important 
election year and taxes must be 
paid by Saturday, January 30.

Poll taxes may be purchased 
either at the Ethrldge-Sprlng 
Agency In Frlona or at the 
court house In Farwell.

All residents of this area 
are urged to pay their poll tax 
In order that they may exercise 
their voting privileges this 
year.

Twelve men were nominated 
by the board and their names 
placed on the ballots which were 
to have >«en mailed out this 
week.

Their names are; Bill Nunn, 
Kenneth Williams, Johnny W il
son. R Ichard Collard, Tom Bob 
Jarboe, Pa ! For enb»-rv, Nel 
son W elch, Ralph Taylor, Ralph 
Roden. DaveMcReynolds, Glenn 
Reeve J r . ,  and Weldon Stringer.

The five men elected will he 
for two-year term s.

The officers of the board will 
be elected at a meeting to he 
held after the election of th» 
new board.

The annual Chamber Banquet 
has been slated for the nigh’ 
of February 19 In the high 
school cafeteria.

Charles Signor, vice p re s i
dent of the Lubbock Nations I 
Bank will be the guest speaker 
for the evening.

Tickets are on sale thla week 
and coat $2.25 each.

in addition the chamber will 
name the "outstanding man of 
the year and outstanding woman 
of the y ea r"  from the Frlona 
area at the banquet. A11 r e s i
dents of the area are ur ged to 
•ttend

BUILDING P E R M I T S

The following building per 
mit was issued at he City Hall 
in F rlona during the week endln 
Tuesday, January 19;

George W, Jones, add room 
onto existing structure at an 
estimated coat of $1,200.
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Council Approves Plan, 
Paving Specifications

Squaws Down Diinmitt 
For Second Loop W in

SECTION 1

Plans and specifications for 
the paving job stated (or this 
spring w e n  discussed tnd ap
proved at a special meeting of 
the city council Monday night.

The plans and specifications 
were turned over to the firm 
of Parkhlll, Smith 1  Cooper

JACK YOUNG

Jack  Young 
Announces 
For DA Post

This newspaper has been 
authorized to announce the 
candidacy of Jack Young of 
Mulaahoe for tha office of 
D istrict Attorney for the 154th 
Judicial D istrict, subject to the 
May, 1960, Democratic P r i
mary election.

In announcing hla candidacy, 
Mr. Young made this state
ment: ‘It la with the sincere 
desire to he of service to the 
citizen* of this D istrict that 
I seek the office of D istrict 
Attorney for the 154th Judicial 
D istrict, composed of Parm er, 
Lamb and Bailey Counties,

A* to my reason* for feeling 
that 1 am qualified to hold this 
important office, let me briefly 
list a few biographical fact*

I am a native at Texas,

(Continued on page 7)

o f L u b b o c k , c o n s u l t i n g  
engineer*. Red Smith, rep 
resenting the engineering firm , 
told the council that following 
the advertising for bids on the 
job he would recommend that 
the bids be opened and con
tracts let on the project as soon 
a* legally possible.

"W e can get better bid* the 
sooner we let the bid* thia 
spring,'' say* Smith.

The council voted to open 
the bids at 2 p. m. February 
11 at the city hall in Frlona 
and let the contract as soon 
after the bid opening as the bids

With schools already closed 
down in neighboring Bovina 
school official* ar*  fearing the 
worse Thursdey evening at 
the flu bug threatens the a l 
ready • oehlnd schedule of 
school* her*.

Checking with school prin
cipal* Tuesday afternoon it ap
peared that the primary school 
was tht hardtst hit in th* local 
d istrict.

Principal J .  T. Gee reported 
a total of 60 pupils out T ues
day and also two teachers,

•Naturally 1 don't know th* 
cause of their absence except 
In case of the teacher*, but we 
Imagine flu la the cauaelnm oet 
c a s e s ,"  Gee s ty *.

In the Junior achool P rin ci
pal Tom Bob Jarboe reported 
only "alight influence from the 
flu ."

"W * have only about average 
abeences today (Tuesday)" J a r 
boe said. A total of 22 pupils 
were absent in hie c la sses .

Over *t the high school build
ing Principal Ray Cook re -  
portad "good** attendance with 
only seven absences

'W e did have two student* 
go home during th* day with the 
f lu ,"  he te y t.

could be tabulated and discussed 
by the council.

The total Job, including both 
the city 's  and property owner* 
shares, will run In th* neighbor
hood of $75,000.

At this time a total ol 29 
blocks of paving i* scheduled 
to be included in the bids, 

in other discussion at them eet- 
ing Mayor Fleming reported 
that the county commlaaloner* 
had sent the city a check of 
$750 for the f ir *  department 
making run* In the county 
fighting fire s . In addition the 
county is going to allow as-

Area
Dr. Paul Spring, county health 

officer, reported an *v *r -tn - 
creaslng rata of flu cases at the 
Parm er County Community 
Hos(..tal but "m ost of the case* 
*o (ar have bean adults."

"By 'he end of the week a* 
close es th* people in our area 
a r*  we can look for an Increase 
In th* Prion* tree  of th* f lu ,"  
he says,

c 17loiMur
R e p o r t —

The following moisture we* 
reported recorded at the of
ficial weather bureau rain gauge 
at Frlona Consumer* during the
week ending January 19:

Wednesday .35
Thursday 00
Friday .00
Saturday 26
Sunday 00
Monday 00
Tuesday .00

TOTAL POR WFFK .61

TOTAL POR MONTH I N

TOTAL FOR JAN *59 1.43

siatance on the new pit* to be 
dug at the city dump ground. 
This assistance will be In the 
form of $420 for use of county 
maintainor and $300 In money.

Aldermen present at th* 
special meeting included Mayor 
Fleming, Alderman Danny 
Bainum, Deon Awtrey, Glenn 
Reeve Sr

Others were Smith and Albert 
Field, city manager.

P h o n e
B ooks
H ere
New phone books are In the 

m all, and If you haven't gotten 
yours yet just be patient, it 
will arrive any day »»y* the 
telephone officials.

The new number* for Frlona 
a r*  to be in effect by January 
29, and as quickly aa possible 
a rc  being put in service say* 
D. G. McClellan, local phone 
service men.

The new books arrived In 
Frlona Tuesday and many folks 
who have moved or built new 
homes last yaarhav* been look
ing (or them since December.

There are many new numbers 
In the hook, so In case the old 
number at your friends doesn't 
answer, better try th# book to 
•ee U It haa been changed.

City-owned fire  department* 
Ui the three incorporated com 
munities of Parm er County will 
get a financial boost from the 
county starting this year, com 
mlaaloner* derided last week

Foi * number of year*, spokes
men for th# city department*, 
which are supported wholly by 
taaes collected within th* lim it* 
of the communities w which

Frlon a'* Squaws downed the 
Dlmmitt Bobbles Friday night 
In the local gymnasium by a 
score of 57 to 38 while e fight
ing Chieftain team lost out In 
the fourth quarter to a much 
bigger Dlmmitt Bobcat's team 
with the final score 65 for the 
visitors and 54 for the home 
team. The Squaws now have a 
rwo win end no loss district 
record while the Chief* are 
supporting a one win, one loss 
record.

The Squaws jumped out in 
front early In the first quarter 
and maintained their lead 
throughout the em ir* gam*. Th* 
score at the end of the flrat 
quarter of play was 12 for the 
locals and four for the vlaltor* 
from Dlmmitt.

In tha second period th* Squaws 
scored 14 more while allowing 
nine to give them a halftime 
lead of 26 to 13.

Having their heat floor action 
in the third quarter the Squaws 
accounted for en additional 21 
points and allowed 13 to make 
the score  at tht end of three 
periods at 47 for Frlona and 
26 for Dlmmitt.

In the fourth and final quarter 
the local girl* again found the 
mark for 10 while the Dunmlft 
Bobbles scored 12 to make the 
final acore 57 for the Frlona 
Squawa and 38 for th* Dlmmitt 
Bobbles.

High sco rer for Frlona was 
Jacquelyn Magness who had 22 
point* to bar credit followed by 
Tommy Lewellen with 19 point*. 
For Dlmmitt It was McDarmltt 
with 21 points.

In th* Chiefs game which 
followed immediately, th* 
Frlona Chiafs played the Dim - 
mitt Bobcat* all th* way in a 
gama that was isideclded until 
the final mlnutta at th* fourth 
and final period.

Scoring 11 points In th* flrat 
quarter of play and allowing 
Dlmmitt to acor* 11, th# clock 
showed * tied ball gam* going 
Into th* second period.

In the second quarter Dlmmitt 
scored a hug* 25 points while

they are situated. have 
maintained that U 1* no* fair 
for in-town residents to there 
all th* burden of f ir *  protection.

They point to th* frequent 
runt Into th* country, and say 
that thla protection la going 
unpaid for; or, rather. It 1* 
being paid for by city residents 
while It la a service to rural 
area*.

the local boy* scored 16 to 
give the visitors a nine point 
advantage.

The third period saw the Chief s 
close the gap further a t they 
outacored Dlmmitt 15 points 
to 11 to give the Bobcat* a 
five point lead of 47 to 42 
at the beginning of the fourth 
quarter.

Coming out fast m the early 
minutes of the fourth quarter 
the Chief* outacored the Bob
cats to tie th* score at 49 
to 49 with five minutes left to 
play In the game in the lait 
five minutes Dlmmitt scored 
16 (Mints while the Chief a cooled 
off and hit for only five to give 
the Bobcats from Dlmmitt their 
margin of victory at 65 to 54 

Scoring for Frlona was Ronnie 
Wood with 19 points followed 
by Ronnie Caatleberry who had 
13 point* to his credit. For 
Dlmmitt it was Hal Ratcliff with

Proceed* from aale of coffee 
at the Golden Spread, E arl'*  
Cafe, Bl W ize Drug and th* YU la 
Cafe from opening until noon 
will be contributed toward the 
1960 March of Dimes announetd 
Richard Collard, march ch a ir
man her*.

In addition th* Frlona schools 
wUl participate In the annual 
campaign with a Chinese Cake 
Walk and the annual Faculty- 
Senior basketball gam* Friday 

Proceeds of each of theae 
projects will also be contribu
ted to the March of Dime* 

Th* beaketbell game wUl take 
place In the high school gym at 
3 p. m. and the cake auction 
wUl follow immediately. A 
small admisalon charge wUl be 
taken for the dime* effort.

Following these project* the 
senior class  is having a chUi

At tim es, delegation* at f ir e 
men have called on the com 
m laaloner*' court to seek all 
or partial reimbursement for 
expenses Incurred in making 
such ca lls.

Last week, the com m issioner* 
acknowledged the Inequity by 
granting financial cooperation 
with Bovina. Frlona, and F a r -  
well department*. All will

19 points fe.Towed by J iuiic 
C offey with 17 point*.

It the B game played earlier, 
the visitor* from DUnmlti 
downed the local B teamens 
by a acore of 36 to 32 after 
a tight scoring, hard played 
game

Scoring honor* for the Frlona 
B teamera went to Gary Sr.ea i 
with 11 points.

In Tuesday night's action the 
Chiefi and the Squawa played 
host to the Ferw ell teams, with 
the Frlona Squawa downing thi 
Farwell g irl* by a acor* of 
46 to 41. while the Chiefi were 
unable to make t  fourth quarter 
rally pay off a* they were 
defeeted by * close acor* ol 
48 to 43.

The Squaws took a first 
quarter lead at seven points 
as the acor* at the end at th*

• upper at 5 p. m. in the ca fe
teria. but the proceed* of thla 
wUl he kept by the aenlorcIasi

Other March at Dime* activ i
ties slated in Fnon* are th* an
nual Mother* March dated fot 
Friday, January 29. and tht 
dtmra container* are In place 
in the businesses In downtown 
Frlona

Special MOD benefit basket - 
ball game has been set for 
Saturday, January 30. Gerald 
W right'a Frlona team will meat 
a team from Texlco at 8 p, m. 
In the high achool gym. Admis
sion will be a contribution to 
the March of Dime*.

' As the March of Dime* doe* 
not take part In our community 
fund campaign w* hop* each in
dividual will taka It upon him 
self to contribute to thla worthy 
ca u se ,"  say* Collard.

receive $750.
No action was taken by the 

court to indicate thia will .be
come en annual custom, atoict 
they felt that they were not in 
a position te hind future court 
sessions, hut o b s e r v e r *  
privately feel that this action 
will act a precedent te r  yearly 
participation ee long ee tht 
cow ty 's financial position r e 
main* relatively healdiy.

BOVINA SCHOOLS CLOSE -

Flu Threatens 
Friona

C o u n t y  A id s  F i r e m e n

(Continued on page 8)

CAFES CONTRIBUTE-
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Welding Class For Adults Set Here
A welding class for adult* 

will be offered at ths vocational 
agriculture ahop beginning 
Monday February la tfiSO p . m. 
announced J . C. Lane, vo eg

Varner  
On Leave

inatructor thla week.
The coura* will coverwelding 

fundamental* •« well a* cover 
the high apot* of hard aurfac*. 
aluminum caat Iron and high 
carbon welding and bralitng, 
Lane *ay*.

Bob Catea, representative of 
Forney Welding Company of 
Lubbock, will aaai*t in teacb.

ing the claaa which will be open 
to all resident* of the local 
araa

The achool wilt coat )S  for 
each interested adult to cover 
coat of welding (upplle*.

Anyone interested in attending 
the achool 1* a*ked to contact 
Lane or be at th* Vo Ag office 
at 7:30 p m, February 1.

Airman 3/C Jamea Varner, 
eon of Mr. and Mr*. J .  R. 
" a m ir ,  currently autloned at 
Turner Air Force Bate at 
Albany, Ga., la home on leave. 
Varner reporta there wa* quite 
a contra*! between th* warm 
•isishln* he left In Georgia 
and the mow and low degree 
temperature here.

Crash Victim 
Dies Tuesday

A Lubbock man critically In
jured In a one-caraccldent near 
Farwell la at week died Tu*»- 
dey, report* Sheriff Cha*. 
Lovelace thl* week.

William D. Crawford, 25. 
received *ev er* head tnjurle* 
In the wreck after he loat control 
of hie car and (kidded tideway* 
on th* wet pavement Into a tree 
on Highway 70-S4 leat Wednes
day night.

HEAR
Tha FRIONA Hospital Nows Daily 

At 11:00-11:15 a.m. Over

KMUL
1380 KC - Muleshoe

OOPFFLLOW LOOGF OFFICERS — Installed last Seturdav night for the coming to right, Frank Reed, secretary ; Raymond Adam*, treasurer; Bud Reed, Vice 
year the above officer* will serve theFrlonaOddfellow Lodge. They are , seated. Grand and Waymon Wilkins, financial secretary .
Jay Sanders, retiring Noble Grand; Sam W illiams, Noble Grand: standing left

Ironically, another wreck of 
almilar circum stance* o c
curred in almost the same spot 
Sunday afternoon.

Oddfellows, Rebekahs Install Officers
Joint installation ceremonies 

♦ ere held Seturday night in the 
American Legion Hall in Frlona 
for the installation of officers 
Vi the Frlona 100F Lodge 203 
end Rebckeh Lodge 30g

Sem F. W illum e was installed 
Noble trend  for the Odd Fellows 
for the coming yeer end PhyllU 
Sender* inttelled Noble trend  
for the Rebekeh*

Installing officer* included

D istrict Deputy Grand Master 
Wallace Shelton end D u trlct 
Deputy President Lydle Hop- 
ton of Hereford.

O fficer* for the two organi
sations in addition to William*

THE STAR S EDITORIAL COMMENT
The Friona Star

W. H. Groham Jr., Publisher
Dae* McReynoids, Editor 
Jun* Floyd, Society 
Don Watkins, Nows Editor

la Pa 
1*

r County. . , . . $3 Pei Year 
. . $■» °er ieer

Entered e t second class mail matter July 31. 
1*23, et the poet office is P neaa. Tanas, t a 
ler tha Act of March 11. 11*7. Published 

e tch  Thursday.

*3 *

and M rs. Sanders Included ’he 
following;

J ,  D. Senders end Irma Stark, 
past noble grtnd.

Bud Reed and Inez Shirley, 
vice grand.

Frank Reed and Maxine 
P rice , recording te cre u ry .

Wtymon Wilkins end Ann 
Nezworth, financial secretary.

Raymond Adams end Geneve 
W illiam *. treasurer

Ralph Reed end Pat F allwell, 
right support to nohle grand.

Clayton Taylor tnd Ethel 
Benger, left support to neblr 
grand.

Pet Callahan and Nola Adams, 
right support to vice grin V

Lee Renner and Lauretta 
Brookfield, left support to vice 
grand.

Lloyd Mingus and Virginia 
Jennings, warden.

R. W P arr end Betty Zon 
Reed, conductor.

Floyd Rector and juanlts 
Reed, chaplain

Bills Nazworth and Shirley
Callahan, color bearer.

to chaplain.
Gertrude Renner, left support 

to chaplain.
Christine Williams, right

support to past grand.
Kstherinr P trr . left support 

to pest grand.
Joe Moyer and Ralph P rice ,

scene supports.
Buddy Squyres, and Joyce 

W ilkins, outside guardUns.
J .  B. W III Urns tnd Addle

Moyer, Inside guardUn.

PTA CANCELLED 
Due to a conflicting schedule, 

the PTA m eettr*p lannedforte- 
night has been cancelled a c 
cording to an announcement 
made by M rs. Andy Hurst J r . ,  
president.

W , ’• f t d  iA«i  we see sew • 
ike t ip  en sure ef ear CAKE-

K. E. Daaton
Hwy."66" S*rvic*

Ph 3851 Frlona

Mom... change to
Cream 'O Plains Milk

it's better!

Just one long refreshing 
swallow of C rea m ‘O Plains 
milk will put a sm ile on my 
face . . . and make me 
gurgle with delight. You, 
too, can taste the delicious 
difference true netural 
goodness makes.

HEREFORD CREAMERY
Ho.m* Of

*

Cream 'O Plains Milk

Cordis Slagle, right support fl

Only A Bank Auto Loan Off*rs These Benefits

1 Th* Conv*ni*nc* Of Borrowing Wh*r* You Bank . . .  Wh*r* You Ar* 

Known And Can Expect Prompt Attention.

2 Th* Economy Of Borrowing At Low Cost With Payments Spread Over 

Many Months

3 Th* Added Saving You Enjoy B*caus* You Can Include 

Insurance With Car Payments

4 Th* Extra Advantage Of Building Up Credit Standing For 

Future Needs

If You've Picked Y o urC ar- Pick Bank Financing

’’Serving A Great Irrigated Area"

F R IO N A  ST A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC
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SAFE DRIVER BUTTONS AWARDED—Joe Moyer, left, and
awards for two years of safe driving from Dan Ethridge, rldit fTie awards were made by Pan 
American Insurance Conm-ny for recognition of safe driving while handling butane. Both men 
are employed by Balnum Butane Company in Frlona.

I i f  l
Ine i

Personals
W'seksnd guests In the homes 

at Mr. and M rs. Joe Mann and 
children and M rs. Bertha Hurst 
were Mr. and M rs. N. W. Green 
and children, Patsy, Norman 
and Sandra, at Pampa. M rs. 
Green Is M rs. Hurst's daughter 
and Mrs Mann's s ister.

Mr. and M rs. Floyd Brook
field and children, Ronnie and 
Joan Gall, returned recently 
after spending two weeks v isit
ing Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Flaming and children, Kenneth 
and Gary, at Lynwood, Calif.

M rs. Daisy M iller returned 
late Sunday after spending 
several months v i s i t i n g  
relatives In Tennessee and 
other states In that section of 
the United States.

Mr.and M rs. W. F. Dingier 
"at Palestine are guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
McReynolds and children. The 
Dlnglers are parents of Mrs. 
McReynolds.

MONEY 
TROUBLES

ASK ABOUT THE LIFE-INSURED 
LOANS AT THE

FRIONA, TEXAS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

CREDIT COMMITTEE 
M EETS EACH MONDAY

Legion Bldg.
M rs. Lucy Jones,

Phone 3301 
M gr.-Trea.

THURSDAY NIGHT-

Onail Im p ortation  
G roup M eeting Set

WRESTLING
SATURDAY. JANUARY 23. 8:30 p. m.

FIRSTEVENT: Mighty Ortega v s
Strangler Stan Lisowski

MAIN EVENT: Texas G irls ' Championship Match 

Lorraine Johnson vs Barbara Baker 
(Champion) (Defender)

FINAL EVENT:
Rock Hunter vs Alex Perez 

HEREFORD BULLBARN
Sponsored by Hereford Lions Club

The newly-formed Parm er 
County Game Management 
Aasn., defeated In It* pheasant 
Importing project, will attempt 
to launch a sim ilar program for 
quail at a meeting Thursday 
night.

The meeting Is scheduled for 
7:30 In the American Legion 
Hall In Bovins. Efforts «re be
ing made to get Interested 
people from throughout the 
county to attend.

A suggested constitution for 
the organization will be pre
sented at the Thursday meeting.

*W'e have been told by game 
authorities that quail can be ob
tained easier and cheaper than 
pheasant,”  Al Kerby, acting 
president of the association, 
said.

At the last meeting, plans to 
bring pheasants to this area 
were abandoned when A. S. 
Jackson, state biologist from 
Canadian, said pheasants would 
not survive here.

Jackson said quail might he 
Imported successfully tnd the 
association I m m e d ia t e ly  
chUnged its objective.

The proposed constitution sets

We A re  P ro u d  O f T h ese  D rivers

I he* drivers above, both employees our firm,

have been awarded 2-^ ear  Safe Driver pins 

b> Pan Amerieun Insurance do lor their safety 

on the highways. Both Lee La nip he 11 and 

Joe Mover have driven over 100.000 miles 

without an accident.

Bainum 
Butane Co.

Phan* 2171 LP Oai - Mack Bainum, Friona Res. 2892

T I M E
< - r

i . ,i,  . t

Atk About Our 
Farm A Ranch Loam

' f c i N K C F

Dean
Bingham
Land Co.

Phono 8711 Friona

Fish Boys, 8th Girls Win 
First Round Of Tourney

up as objective* the Improve
ment of wildlife cover sndfood, 
pond management. hunting 
regulations and others that will 
promote the welfare of Imported 
birds.

The assoclatlon, under the con - 
stltution, will plant trees, con
struct shelters, fertilize cover 
areas, leave some crops un
harvested for the birds, and 
guard against range fires and 
over-grazing.

The artic les  call for a "reg
ulated harvest”  plan lnatead of 
the long-range "closed season'' 
program.

Kerby says that Bobwhlte 
quail will be the type Imported. 
Bobwhltes thrive In Central and 
South Texas and club members 
believe with proper manage
ment they will do well In this 
area

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted to Parm er 

County Community Hospital 
for the week of January 5th 
through 11th:

M rs. David Sedlff, Friona, 
OB; Fred A. Graham. Friona. 
medical: M rs. L . H. Schilling. 
Friona, m edical; Kirk Cum
mings, Friona, T5A ; Scott 
Cummings, Friona, TAA; Ju a 
nita L. Castenedo, Hereford, 
medical:

J .  Victor thanez. Friona, 
medical: Mary Ellen Bolton, 
Farwell, medical; Maurene 
Hammond, Bovina, medical: 
Francis Goher, Bovina, medi
ca l; Dixie Dee West, Hereford, 
surgical: Dexter Gam er, F a r- 
well. m edical: Ola M. Venable, 
Bovina, medical;

Juel Trelder, Frlona, medi
cal: M rs. Grover E. Houston, 
Frlona, OB; Ovid Lawlls, B o 
vina, surgical: Mra. Darrel W. 
Wheeler, Bovina,OB; M rs. WU - 
lie Grayson, Frlona, OB; T . L. 
Houston, Frlona. surg ical;D ar
rell Schwab, Frlona, surgical;

M rs. Francisco  Vcleta, 
Frlona. OB; Alio Francis 
Reeve, Friona, medical; DolUe 
Barker, Frlona, medical; Betty 
don Reed, Frlona. medical: 
Billy Edelmon, Frlona, medi
ca l; Ed Duke, Frlona, medical.

Patients dismissed from 
Parm er County Community 
Hospital January 5th through 
11th:

e a i q j r n

Frlona'a freshmen boys and 
the Frlona eighth grade girl* 
defeated their opponents to win 
U rst round tournament play 
while the Bovina eighth grade 
boys and the Lazbuddle fresh 
men girls downed their oppon
ent* to advance to the finals.

The local freshmen boys de 
featad the Sudan ninth grader* 
by a d m  score at 37 to 33 
U) a high fouling affair that 
saw three Sudan players leav
ing the game via the foul route 
and the Sjdan eager* finishing 
th* contest with only foui play
er*.

Scoring for the fish boys 
Were Billy Don Thomaa and 
Robert Ho.lette with nine points 
each while Joe Bellar at Sudan 
had 16 points.

In th local eighth grade 
g irl's  game, the home teamde- 
feated the Farwell eighth 
graders by a score of 45 to 
27 In the Junior high gym.

Scoring for Frlona wasM arca

Bill S< tt, fdwardo Olvera, 
Fred Gratiam, ScottCummmgs, 
Juanita Castenedo, Mrs. David 
Setlllf an heby girl, Maurene 
Hammond, Mrs. Flonan Je r  
ecki and baby boy, Francis 
Gober;

Ruby •onser, Mrs. L . H. 
Schilling, KlrkCummlnga.M r*. 
M. A. I lark. B. J .  Gibson. 
J .  Victor Ibanez. Dexter G am 
er, Dixie Dee West, Mary Ellen 
Bolton.

Lynn Maasle with 16 points 
followed by Charlotte Nettles 
and Rose Ann Greeson with 11 
points each.

In the fish g irl's game, the 
Lazbuddle g irl* defeated the 
Bovina flab girl* by a score of 
40 to 20 while the Bovina eighth 
grade boy* defeated the Laz
buddle eighth graders by a score 
of 23 to 12 with Kelso of Bo
vina taking acoring honor* with 
eight points. ,

Thursday night's (tonight'*) 
action* will aee the Frlona 
eighth grade boy* meeting (he 
Farwell eighth grade boy* in the 
junior high gym at 5 p. m. and 
the Frlona freshmen girl* 
meeting the Farwell freshmen 
girls at 5 p. m. In the high 
school gymnasium.

The Championship games begin 
at 5:30 p. m Saturday in the 
high school gymnasium while 
the consolation games begin at

12 noon, also In the high school 
gym. All (ana are urged to at
tend the session* at the eighth 
grade and ninth grade basket- 
twll tournament being held here.

TWO THINGS WE DISLIKE:
A bod cold 

AND
ad vie* from friends 

how to cure It

THE DIFFERENCE 
All earthly delight* are aweet - 

or in txpoctatlon than anjoy- 
ment, but all spiritual plasture* 
are more In fruition than ex
pectation.

--F a l thorn

U you talk a lot you are 
bound to say something wise 
occasionally - -  but the chances 
are no one will be listening.

It’s Too Muddy

To Get Those 

Irrigation Motors 

But
It's A Good Time 

To Overhaul 
Your

TRACTOR

TERRY’S
SHOP

.ROSS TERRY
PHONE 5941 FRIONA

WEEK END SPECIALS
Reg 2.25 Size Alrmeld Nylon

Massengil! Powder 

$ )« »
,  HOSE

m 29
Re* 6 0 f Sizr

SYRUP 4 Q .  

PEPSIN V

Reg. »1.00 Size

TRIG
Roll-On Deodorant

6 9 <
BI-WIZE DRUG

Ph 2781 Your Rexall Store Friona

Purina Steer Fatena
Is The W ayToShow  

A Profit On Your Feedlot.

Drop By Cummings
Farm Store Today And See 
How You Can Boost Your 
Profits The Purina Way.

E. H. And Doyle Cummings

Cummings 
Farm Store, Inc
Phone 2032

• V . V . V .
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ ■ ■ ■ e e

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE
Chevy’s new torsion springs and Sturdi Bilt design 
are changing everybody s ideas about how much 
work a truck can do. Last year's schedules are 
out—Chevrolet trucks ndc faster over the rough 
runs to get in more trips a day! Big repair bills 
are no longor a problem— Chevrolet trucks soak 
up pumshmont that means downtime to other 
makes' And trade-in time’s put off for oitra 
thousands ol milts—'60 Chevrolet trucks stay 
new like never before!

New Dollar Saving Prices
Step-Vane. 4 Wheel Drive*, many 
light-duty models with automatic 
tranam iaaiona — all are lower 
priced Price* have also been 
reduced.on all optional V8’a.

New Torsion-Spring Suspension
Eliminate* 1 beam ahimmy and 
wheel f ig h t ' W ith  to rs io n  
sp rin g * up fro n t th e r e 's  a 
brand-new , sm oother, easier 
handling feel behind the wheel. 
New rear suspension* include 
wide-baaed coil springs tn moat 
lig h t-d u ty  m odels; tou gh er 
variable rate leaf springs in 
medium- and heavy-duty models.

Electronically Balanced Wheel*
Front wheels and tires are bal
anced at the factory. Helps make 
that new ride revolutionary!

New Cabs—Wider. Safer,
More Comfortable
Many models are ,a whole 7 
inches lower without sacrificing 
road clearance , so it'a easier to 
hop in and out of cabs Still 
there's more space inside more 
room for hats and hips, more 
foot room with suspended pedal*. 
Cab* are safer, too; new build 
makes them 6 7 '"  more rigid.

Plus Improvement i 
All Through the Line
A new steering linkage aystem 
that cut* vibration, means hetter 
control There's new V8 effi
ciency. Sixes long famous for 
saving New key-turn starting 
Higher, wider visibility. Talk to 
your Chevrolet dealer about the 
world * most advanced trucks.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR ’60

Sot Th* Cksah Short Ch*vy Show in cotar Sunday! NBC TV- 
tha Pat Been* Chary Showroom waakly ABC TV.

NOW'- fast delivery, favorable deal! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone-2012 Friona

•e. a. <e*»A. a- i r w i
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THE ARROW  STAFF
Arrow Start A d v iso r.........................
E d tto r-tn -C h ie f......................................
vsstaunt Editor .............................

News E d ito r ...........................................
Society E d ito r ......................................

I  Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .

I Photographer* and Reporters . . . .
I  Technical A d v iso r...............................

This I Believe
" I  believe In boys and girls ~  the men and women of a 

greet tomorrow: that whatsoever the boy soweth the man shall 
also reap.

1 believe In the curse of ignorance; In the eltlcacy of 
SCHOOLS; m the dignity o( teaching; and in the joy of serving
others.

1 believe in wisdom as revealed In human lives as well as 
in the pages of a printed book; in lessons taught not so much 
by precept as by example; in ability to work with the hands 
as well as to think with the head; in everything that makes 
life large and lovely.

1 believe In beauty in the schoolroom, m dally life, and in 
out of doors.

1 believe In laughter, in faith. In love in all ideals and d is
tant hopes that lure us on.

1 believe that every hour of every day we receive a just 
reward for all we are and all we do,

1 believe in the present and Its opportunities, in the future 
and its prom ises, and in the divine joy of living.”

What a person believes determines what he Is - - i n  religion. 
In politics, and in government. If he believes in Christ and 
his teachings, he Is a Christian; if he believes in DEMOCRACY, 
he Is a democrat; if he believes In socialism , he Is a social
ist. “ As a man thlnketh in his heart so Is he ”

The boys and girls of today have born in them the same 
ambition to be intelligent, upright, progressive citizens that 
was bom into our illustrious ancestors They really desire 
to make the world a better place in which to live But we must 
never take too much for granted.

The rights and lives ot free  Americans must be safeguarded 
by proper influences surrounding out youth PARENTS, teach
ers, and friends all contribute to their DEVELOPMENT and 
must share in the responsibility for bringing them up the way 
they should go. Providing them well with moral and educa
tional reading material, motion pictures, and television; allow
ing them time and favorable facilities to r  beneficial re cre 
ation; and living exemplary lives before them is the only way 
we can eliminate juvenile DELINQLIENCY and build up a 
better society, s better state The child, you know. Is father 
to the man.

Not the least of the virtues pointed out in 'h is creed Is the 
one about the "ability to work with the hands as well as to 
think with the head." This does not dispense with thinking or 
intelligence in work; it simply adds to It the element of 
putting the think mg into operation. The real benefactor of 
society is the person who thinks clearly, and then, after 
putting his thinking Into operation, works more dillgantly than 
aver In order to see his ideal, or his Idealism, raally PROS
PERING. Persistent, intelligent effort generally leads to 
prosperity — the goal we seek
Sometimes we are prone to diaegree with the statement that 
“ Every hour of every day we receive a just reward for all we 
are and all we do ** But upon due reflection, we must agree 
that, in the mam. the creed is right We are very likely to 
over-estim ate what we really %re and what we really do. Our 
honest efforts prove to ho unavailing, but after *11. we fare 
prery well - -  we may not receive as much punishment ss 
we really deserve either

(Taken from Speed Drill from Lippert Business Collage, 
Plalnview, Texas.)

CARTFUL LUTHER - -  Shown shove ara Luther Metcalf and 
Carolyn Wines Carolyn Is trapping Luther because Friona 
High School Twirp Week starts next week

e llowsGiven N aration

Here Comes Twirp Week
BY BRENDA DEATON

The long awaited date la 
almost Herat G irls, start look
ing up those favorite beaus. 
Twirp W>ek starts January 25 
and goes on through January 11.

For those of you who are a 
little confused here’s what It’s 
all shout. The word Twirp 
means "T h e  Woman Is R e
quested to Pay ’ * Twirp Week Is 
the week in which girls have 
the pleasure of treating boys to 
(he usual things the boys pay 
for, Movias, Cokes, gas and 
car.

Hare are s few hints for you 
ladles:

1. U you plan on making s real 
date such a t taking your favorite 
beau to the show and can’t gat 
the car perhaps you can double 
date or your beau may take his 
ca r.

2. G irls , ona of the moat Im 
portant things to remember Is 
that rwirplnk is fun. hut it can 
he em barrassing V you’re in s 
public place you know that

you’re supposed to pay and the 
boy knows, but does everyone 
else? It might be a little 
awkward if you pay For best 
appearances It is usually proper 
to give the money to the boy 
and lat him pick up the chock.

3. Be sure to open the doors 
and halp him to sit dosm if ha 
usually doea tha same for you. 
If he doaon’t It might ba a hint 
for him to do so in tha future.

These t r a  just s few ideas 
for you. Perhaps they’ll help 

Here’s wishing everyone fiat, 
fun, fiat.

Whoozit ?
BY BETSY FRYE 

The mystery person this week 
is s member of the sophomore 
c lo ts . She belongs to the FHA, 
Band, and SPC. She has Monde 
hair and eyas of blue. She is 
S*5”  and weighs 110 pounds 
She Is IS years old Her favo
rite food is chicken.

Her hobby Is twirling Her 
Ideal boy la someone who is 
not conceited and enjoys having

WHO’S
WHO

IN

FHS
BY MAXINE LaFAVERS

BY FAYE SCALES

Friona Wallop* 
Dalhart Wolves

Tuesday, Jan. 12. the Friona 
"A ”  g irl* and f>oys journeyed 
to Dalhart for the first con
ference game of tha season. 
Both teams won. the g irls with 
s score of 59 to 29, and the 
boys 52 to 27.

The Squaws offense snd d e
fense plsyad s fine game, with 
the high scoring honors being 
s tie between Jacquelyn Mag- 
neas and Charlotte Bock with 
25 points each Tommy Lew- 
ellen had 9 points. Tha guards 
Lswsns H o u la t te .  Eleanor 
Dodson, snd Gwen Green played 
a fine defensive game.

Ronnie Wood led the scoring 
stu ck  against tha Dalhart 
Wolves with I I  points followed 
by Jones with 11 points. Jackie 
Hlght ontrolled the backboard 
for the Friona Chiefs, assisted 
by Glendel j  ones.

BY VIRGINIA FULKS

LA VOYCE BURROW
T e e t h .........................Connie Ray
Walk . . . . . .  Mike EUts
H s i r ..................Larry  Anthony
E y a s ....................... Larry Evans
Hands . . . .  Rants Rogges* 
Feat . . . Danny Carmlchal
Smile . . Mr. Adams
Beat Dressed . . Je rry  Rankin 
Physique . . .  Gary Goet* 
Moat Likely to Succeed

.............. Gerald Daniel
Personality . . . .  Jackie Hlght

fun

Squaw s T ak e  Second C o n feren ce
FT A Receives 
Fharler

BY CLARF SAVAGE

Tommy Jay Sanders. 15 year- 
old-son of Mr. snd Mrs. John 
D. Sanders, has been chosen ss 
boy of the week 

Tommy Jay , a sophomore In 
Friona High School. Is active In 
band, football, basketball, ten
nis, and Thespuns.

His pet peeve Is. ‘G irls 
who won’t be quiet ”

Favorites are:
S p o r ts ......................... basketball
H o b b y .................  paper route
F o o d ...................... fried chicken
S in g e r ...................Bobby Darren
Song............ "L lttleC oco  Palm ”
A ctress . . Gina Lollobrlglda
Actor  ....................John Wayne
Movie . . . NEVER SO FEW 
Subject  .......................... biology

The Friona chapter of FTA 
received their charter so they 

.are now a part of the national o r 
ganization. A member has been 
assigned to get it framed.

They decided that the officers 
should be Installed by the Tulia 
chapter either January 25 or 
February 1. Gwen Green, s e c 
retary. is to get in touch with 
the Tulia chapter to see which 
date would be more convenient 
for them.

Members should have money 
In to Lswsns Houlette by F r i 
day, January 22. so tha pins 
can be ordered.

Singer* Return 

Due To Snow

G am e
H o Im’u I*

Overpowei

Chiefs

THAT-A-WAY TOMMY - -  Shown above are three of 
Tommy Lewellen had just thrown the ball to the basket.

Frlon s’s girls plsylng the Dimmit girls.

BY BETSY FRYE
Iva P a rr has been chosen for 

the girl of the week. Iva is a 
freshman in Friona High School. 
She is 14 years old snd the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bruce 
P arr. Iva has been In the fo l
lowing activities: band, FHA, 
and FTA. She has had the honor 
of being chosen the most 
friendly of the freshman class.

Some of her favorites are;
C a r .............................. Oldsmoblle
Food . . , anything but turnips
S p o r t .......................  basketball
S u b je c t ...........................E nglish
Teacher . . .  . . Mrs. McClain
C o l o r ........................................ blue
A c t o r ....................... Glenn Ford
Actress . . .  Debbie Reynolds 
Movie . . SOME LIKE IT HOT 
Song . . . ’ Pretty Blue E y e s"  
Singer . . . . .  Frankie Avalon 

Har pat peeve is home work.

Karen Turner, Winette Beaton, 
and Janette Johnson went to 
the West Texas College atCan- 
yon to practice for the all 
region choir concert which ws* 
to be held that night. The g irls 
practiced hard until 4:00 that 
afternoon. Those Ut charge ca n 
celled the concert because of 
the snow. The girls were raally 
disappointed, but had fun 
slipping and slidding back to 
Friona.

Because at an injury Karen 
Treider was not able to attend.

• I l l

The F none High School Choir 
has had the honor at being in
vited to sing at the annua! 
Chamber at Commerce Ban
quet February 19. The choir 
wtll sing three or four num
bers that night.

Dolores Elmore Reeeives 
Homemaker Award

Baldwin
Addresses
FHA’ers

BY VIRGINIA FULKS 
AND MONTY BAKER

This Week's 
Hi Liles

Dolores Jean Elmore, senior 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Bud 
Elmore at Friona was swarded 
the 1960 Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow, M rs. E rn 
est Osborn, home economics 
teacher here, has announced.

The test, which was pre
pared and judged by Science 
Research Associates of Chi
cago, was taken by a record 
number of 379,018 girls In 12,- 
597 schools, an increase of 
29,568 g irls and 337 schools 
over last year. Alaska snd Ha
waii ara participating for the 
first time this year.

Each state Homemaker of

DOLORES ELMORE

Daffvnitions0
BY BRENDA DEATON

BY MARGIE CARLTON

JANUARY 22
SENIOR CHILI SUPPER, 

school cafeteria S to 
11 p. m.

*B”  boys vs Tulia here at 
5:30 p. m .; " A "  girls snd 
boys vs Tulls here at 7:00 
p. m.

JANUARY 23
8th grade and freshman bas

ketball tournament at 
Friona

JANUARY 26
"A ”  girls snd boys vs Can

yon at Canyon at 7:00 p.m. 
Thespian meeting 11:45 a.m.

Senior . . .  A person who 
knows half ss much ss a fresh
man thinks he knows

Anatomy , . . Something 
everybody has, but it looks bet
ter on a girl.

Desk . . . Wastebasket with 
drawers.

Coed . . .  A g lr1 who didn’t 
get her man m high school

Optimist . . .  A ninety year 
old man who plans to get m ar
ried. •

Doctor . . . Person you see 
when you think you’re sick snd 
really are sick after you see 
the bill.

Gossip . . .  A way of saying 
nothing that leaves nothing un
said.

Tomorrow will receive s 8 1 ,-  
500 scholarship and an edu
cational trip April 23-29 with 
her school advisor. The tour 
will Include New York City and 
Colonial Williamsburg snd will 
culminate with the American 
T tb le  Banquet in Washington, 
D. C „ on April 28, at the S u t 
ler Hilton hotel where the All- 
American Homemaker of T o 
morrow will be announced.

SFC Plans 
MOD Benefit

& Dear M i l l y

4 >
Dear Mllly:

Thare is t  boy that wsnts to go with me. He told me he was 
coming to get me this afternoon. T ie  only problem is that I am 
going steady with another boy. U I go, my steady will get mad. 
1 told him I couldn’t go. But he called my mother and told her 
that he would pick me up tonight shout seven o’clock What shall 
1 do? 1 can’t go with him

Frantic

Dear Frantic:
You don’t have s problem, jou ’re the girl snd you are able to 

call the plays If you don’t want to go with this boy then don’t! 
If you went to and you want to break up with your steady then 
tell him the truth.

Mllly

For those of yoq that won’t 
know what is happening in the 
gym and ui front of the high 
school building starting at 3:00 
Jan. 22, the S .F .C . is sponsor
ing a ballgame and Chinese 
cake suction.

The ballgame is the first 
thing on the agenda. It Is a 
game (7) between the male 
members of the faculty snd the 
senior boys who don’t play bas
ketball.

Following the ballgame will be 
the cake auction. Each member 
of the SFC wtll bring a cake 
for the auction. The president 
and vice-president of each class  
will be the runners for the 
class. SFC representatives will 
collect snd deliver the cakes to 
their respective classes. G er
ald Daniel and Ksy Struve will 
be in charge of timing the sale 
of each cake. Geneva Floyd snd 
Jacquelyn Msgness will be in 
charge of the change and will 
distribute It ss necessary.

The SPC requests that the 
students be careful snd clean up 
the excess cake before leaving 
school. They hope the students 
will enjoy the ballgame snd the 
suction.

DEWAYNF HOLLAND
Teeth ......................Sua Baxtar
Hair . . . .  -wen Green
Walk . . .  Adel Ie Smith
E ye* . . . . .  Batty Drake
N o t e ................... Karen Turner
H an d s................ Sharon Hicks
F e e t ......................Carolyn Wines
S m i l e ........................... Pam Roden
Beat Dressed

. . .  Mary Ann Boggess 
Figure . . . .  Mary l#n# Grubb* 
Most Likely Ta Succeed

...................Geneva Floyd
Personality . . Ada Beth Akens

Dear Milly:
My boyfriend drinks intoxicating beverages when he is out 

running around with the boys 1 don’t appreciate It snd 1 have 
told hln-. but he won’t listen to me. Should 1 quit going with 
him or try to make him reform 

A. A.

Dear A.A.;
If ha thinks enough of you he will stop drinking and if he 

doesn’t than show him that yo. mean business. Quit him and 
throw a scare into him If this doesn’t faze him then who cares?

Mllly
Dear Milly:

I have t  problem. It is that I have bean going with this boy for 
about a month and 1 am afraid 'hat I will got serious about hun. 
What do you think I should do? I don’t want to hurt him

Serious

4

BY BRENDA DEATON

Tha mystery person I* utry
JOUttfl

Dear Serious:
The boot way to solve your problem is to lat tha boy know 

whore ha stands Don’t give him any reason to think that you 
have any intentions of getting serious If you do this and tha boy 
gets hurt, than it la hi* own (suit 

Milly

Friona Squaws won their 
second straight conference 
game of the season, ss they de
feated Dlmmltt 57 to 38. Coach 
Dugglns said that he was really 
pleased with the way the girls 
hustled. Jacquelyn Msgness le-l 
the scoring attack for Friona 
as she made 21 points followed 
by the rwo forwards, Tommy 
Lew dlen with 18 and Charlotte 
Bock with 16 points. Forwards 
faked the ball very well as they 
had the Dlmmltt defense guess
ing all the way. Forwards also 
did a good job in hitting the bas
ket.

Frlon* guards, Lswsna Hou
lette, Eleanor Dodson, Gwen 
Green, snd substitute Jlm ette 
McLesn did ■ fine job as they 
held Dimmitt to only 38 points. 
Houlette, Dodson, and Green 
started for the Squaws with 
McClain substituting for Green 
in the last half.

The Squaws will play their 
next conference game with Tulia 
at the Friona gym.

BY JEAN WILSON

The FHA enjoyed a pro
gram given by Charles Bald
win on ' Family Relationship 
In the Home.”  He stressed the 
need (or a spiritual foundation 
In the home. Baldwin said that 
there is no need to jump Into 
m arriage as soon as graduation 
day Is over. He also stated 
that life is Just the beginning 
not the ending. Baldwin ended 
his talk by saying this: *'A 
home is built on the bonds of 
love snd each must give snd 
take.”

The year books were passed 
out by Geneva Floyd and the 
meeting was sdjoumed by the
ringing ot the lunch hell.

"B "  Trainers  
Win Third

After a hilarious ride to Dal
hart (11 In one car) the Friona 
“ B”  team, composed of sopho
m ores. challenged the Dalhart
*B” team on D alhsrt's home 

court. After the regular 32 min. 
of play the score was dead
locked tt  29 to 29 and the game 
was forced into a 3 min. over
time. At the end of the wild 
three minutes the Friona club 
had salvaged a 33 to 32 vic
tory.

Gary Snead took scoring honors 
with Tommy Sanders snd Bobby 
Daniels doing a fine job of floor 
play.

The Friona Chiefs lost their 
second conference game of the 
season ss  Dlmmltt defeated the 
Chiefs by a score of 65 to 54. 
Hal Ratcliff and Ronnie Woods 
tied for high point honors with 
19 points apiece. Junior Cof 
fey maae 17 points for Dlm
mltt. The Chiefs had their de
fense arranged so that Hal and 
Junior were always guarded by 
one of the Chiefs. Their height 
was too much as they grabbed 
off the rebounds snd put them 
back In the basket.

The score at the end of the 
first quarter was tied up ss 
the score  was 11 to 11, at the 
half they were leading by a 
score of 36 to 27. When the 
third quarter started theChlefs 
were 9 points behind. At the 
end of the third quarter the 
Chiefs were behind only 5 points 
going into the fourth quarter. In 
the fourth quarter the Chiefs 
pulled up even with the Bobcsts 
at 49 to 49. With about 3 min
utes to go Jackie Might fouled 
out. From  there in the Bob
cats had an easy time as the 
Chiefs fouled trying to steal 
the ball. The fjnal score was 
65 to 54.

The Chiefs s re  now tied with 
Dlmmltt for second place with 
one win and one loss. The next 
conference game will be with 
Tulls at the Friona gym follow
ing the Squaws' game.

Pep Cl ub 
Sell* Ribbon*

BY CLARE. SAVAGE

BY MARGIE CARLTON

For the dictionary quiz this 
week the word kraal has bean 
chosen. These ara a few defi
nitions given by students:
Boyd Jones . . .  A gooney bird 
Marilyn Potts

..............Some kind of bean
Tom Gaa . . Something funny 
I -a P arr
. . Misspelled word for craw! 
Sharon Reeve

. . .  A brand ot Upetick

Erm a Lou Drake Is the senior 
daughter ot Mr. snd M rs. Arthur 
M. Drake. She Is seventeen 
years old snd her birthday la 
April 18.

Some of her activities ui high 
school s re  the following: FHA. 
Pep Club, Choir President, 
Thespian, Science Club. Arrow 
Staff, and Journalism

E rm a's pet peeve Is un
friendly people

After graduation I rma plans 
to go to college or business 
college. She is not fur sure 
where she Is going.

Erma la a member ot the 
F irs t  Methodist Church of 
Friona.

She has lived in Fn ons all 
her life.

Some of her favorites sre  
the following:
Sports . .  Basketball and bowling 
Hobby. . Listening to the radio
Food .................... Mexican food
S in g e r ............ Tommy Edward*
Song . . "Not *n« M inutaM ora" 
A ctress . . . . . .  Sandra Dae
Movie . . . SOUTH PACIFIC 
Subject . ■ . . . Homemaking

The PepCIub executed another 
move In their campaign of 
selling ribbons

Members were given white 
ribbons with red letters to sell 
for the Frlons-D im m itt gsmes 
at their meeting Jan. 15.

M rs. Smith gave Instructions 
to have the ribbons that were 
not sold back to her by noon 
before the game — these would 
be sold at the game.

BY BRENDA DEATON

L arry  Anthony
. . . Spanish for caro l* 

Andrea Milligan
. . .  A foreign cheese 

The word kraal mean* a 
village. *

Gayle Knight was honored with 
a surprise party celebrating her 
17th birthday Tuesday, January 
12th. The party which was given 
in Jenny M cCathem’s home took 
place at 4:30. Those present 
were: Phyllis Bslnum, Betty 
Barnett, Darla Bingham. Donna 
Blackburn. CynthlaCaffey. V ir
ginia Patton, Celia Weatherly, 
Mary Jane Grubbs, and Kay 
Struve.

Refreshments were served 
and tha g irls had a wonderful 
Urn*.

Jacquelyn Msgness was hon
ored also with s surprise b irth- 
day party.

r UNION BOARD OF C 
rtittl of the Frlons Tex 

an I credit comm

Credit
O f f iicer

. 1  iinum, Kenneth \ 
ind J. C. Clahom w 

elected to serve on the be 
' dlM ctors ai the sixth am 
« eu .. of the Friona T t 

In  si Credit Union in 
-I cafeteria Tuesday t

, 1 / Following the invocatlor 
Ktnn.-th Houlette, L o ;

HR ST FEDERAL 
S A V IN G S

CLOVIS
s««

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone 8811, Friona

Better

W hatever your crop , rehab 
irrigation m eant more yiel 

per acre . .  and more yie 

p u ts m o re  p ro fit  in yot 
p o c k e t! B e  su re  o f  w att

BY
IACKSO

Parmer Count) 
Friona
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Deadline Is January 30 
This Reminder Thru Courtesy 

Of RUSHING  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Henry Llark Buried At Summerfield
Funeral services lor Henry 

Clark, 78, a resident of the 
Summerfield community for the 
past 22 years, were conducted 
from the Summerfield Baptist 
Church at 3:00 p m. Sunday. 
The Rev. Murrell Weathers, 
pastor, officiated. He was a s 
sisted by Rev. H. V. Fields, 
pastor of the Grace Gospel 
Church In Hereford.

Mr. C lark, who was born 
April 2, 1861, in Cateavllle. 
died in the Deaf Smith Hospital 
at Hereford at 1:30 p. m. F r l 
day. He was married to Miss 
Paralee Webb in Coryell County 
July 17, 1904 She died in De- 
cem her of 1944

Survivors Include five sons, 
Chris and Bob, both of H ere
ford, Jack of the Hub com 
munity, Marion of Springdale, 
Ark. and Roland of Wheatland, 
W'yo.; s i*  daughters, M rs. Rob 
ble Stephan, Mrs. Jewel 
Cheatham and M rs. Jean baize 
both of Hereford, Mrs. Inez 
Lee of Summerfield, M rs. J e s 
sie  Patrick of Fort Worth and 
M rs. Norma Cowan of Las 
Cruces, N. M.; 34 grandchil

dren and 
children.

27 great-grand Burial
Cemetery.

was in West Park

SUPERIOR ELECTRIC co b o v in a
Let Us Figure On A Heating Or 

Air Conditioning System Foi* Your Home 
Or Business-Either In A Present Building 
Or A New One
Special Discount This Month $25.00  

Call AD8-2751 Today !

General
Heating

After Schoo 
Party Honors
Senior Girls

M ‘ 'N HOARD OF DIRECTORS AND O FFIC ER S--E lected  at the annual 
• V of the Frlona Texas Federal Credit Union members of the board of 

an I credit committee members are, left to right, O. J .  Beene, re 

tiring board member, Loyde Brew er, board member: Mack Uainum, president 
of the board; Lucy Jones, treasurer and manager of the credit union; Ralph 
Taylor and Ralph Roden, credit committee and Kenneth Williams, board member.

Credit Union Elects 
< )fficers Tuesday Night

b i ii a I Riles Cond ucted 
For Mrs. Lillie Fa nip

i iinum, Kenneth W ll- 
Itld c'labom were

elected to serve on the board 
lii - ctora at the sixth annual 

«' i .  of the Frlona Texas 
b ta l  Credit Union in the 

I cafeteria Tuesday eve-

F-tllowing the invocation by 
th Houlette, L o y d e

CLOVIS
S e e

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phono 8811, Friono

Brew er gave the welcome 
address and introduced the 
following visitors; Henry end 
D/altha Benson, Dorothy B ark 
ley and Gladys Braley of H ere
ford and E. P. Wlhbenmeyer of 
Amarillo.

Several vocal selections were 
presented by Janet Smith and 
Karen Turner with Judy Smith 
accompanying at the piano.
| Lucy Jones, treasurer, read 
the minutes of the last annual 
jmeetlng and presented the 
treasu rer's  report. Robert N. 
Glnsburg gave a supervisory 
committee report. M rs.Geneva 
Williams gave the educational 
committee report.

A credit committee report 
was given by Ralph Roden and 
Mack Balnum, chairman of the 
board, presented the board of 
d irector’s report.

Guests speakers were 
Dyaltha Benson, treasurer of 
the Hereford, T exts  Federal 
Credit Union, and E. P. W'ib- 
benmeyer of Amarillo.

Those receiving attendance 
gifts were A. J .  Heilman, M rs. 
Kenneth W illiams, Ronald 
Smiley, O. J ,  Beene, E ld a  
Han and Bryan Gore, youngest 
member present, who ia only 
six weeks old.

Growth of this organization 
has been steady since it began. 
Loans to members have been 
made to 613 Individuals for a

total of $295,791. The growth 
during the past year is re 
flected in the following figures. 
Gross Income for 1959 was 
$8,010.27 as compared to $4 ,- 
191.36 for 1958; total assets 
at the end of 1958 were $52,- 
417.70 and the 1959 total is 
$100,922.22; shares increased 
from $49,286.28 Ut 1958 to $94.- 
429,31 at the close of 1959.

During 1958 138 loarrfl were 
made as compared to 218 In 
1959. Total loans Jumped from 
$70. 708 in 1958 to $176,102 
in 1959.

About 85 persons attended the 
meeting.

The Eddie Hall family has 
moved to a farm In the Hub 
Community from Lazbuddle.

Mr. and M rs. J .  R. H arris 
and children moved from Laz- 
buddie to Artesia this week.

George Haskins, Andie Brown, 
Alford Stelnbock snd John Mc
Ghee were at Buchannon Dam 
near Austin to do some fishing 
last week.

Funeral services for M rs. 
L illie  Mabel Csmp of Dslharr 
were conducted at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday in the Frlona Methodist 
Church with Rev. Hugh Blaylock 
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Camp, a form er r e s i 
dent of Frlona, died Monday in 
Northwest Texas Hospital at 
Amarillo as a result of injuries 
received in an automobile a c 
cident.

She was born January 29. 
1884.

Mr. Csmp who was hos
pitalized following the accident 
has been dismissed The couple 
lived m the Hub community 
about 20 years before moving to 
Dalhart in 1946.

Pallbearers were Mitchell 
Jones, L . S. Johnston, Gilbert 
Boatman, Edward Hall, C har-

REZNIKS RETURN
Mr. and M rs. A. L. Reznik 

returned home recently after 
spending two weeks vacationing 
in Mexico City and Acapulco. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and M rs. Buddy M iller of Strat 
ford. The two couples went 
water skiing, sightseeing and 
flshmg.

ley Doak and E. R. Day Sr.
Burial was In the Frlona 

cem eterv.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, are two daughters, M rs. 
D. E. Mtnn of Frlona snd M rs. 
Cioyd Stowers of Raton, New 
•v.exlco; two sons. W. W. Csmp 
of Canyon and M. T. Camp of 
Littlefield and eleven grand
children.

Two senior girls were guests 
of honor at a party in 'he Mack 
Balnum home after school 
Thursday afternoon. Alice 
Gordon, who is moving to Mule- 
shoe, snd Jacquelyn Magnets 
who observed a birthday, 
shared honors at the surprise 
affair.

H ostesses were Mrs Mack 
Balnum and Phyllis, Mrs. F , W 
Barnett and Betty and Jenny 
McCathern. Sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, pickles, cold 
drinks and cookies were served.

Present besides the honorees 
and hostesses were E rm t 
Drake, Monty Baker, Janette 
Johnson, Charlotte Bock. Sue 
Baxter, Sue White, Marilyn 
Potts, Linda O’Brian and Adelle 
Smith;

Also Judy Smith, Sally Hough, 
Jolynda Stokes, L a wan a 
Houlette. Pat Foster. Virginia 
Fulka, Jean Wilson and Faye 
Scales.

Electric
Conditioning

•  Underground Concrete Irrigation 
Systems . . .

•  Underground Cement Asbestos 
Irrigation Systems . . .

•  Underground Plastic Irrigation 
Systems . . .

•  Aluminum Pipe By Alcoa
•  Aluminum Gated Pipe . ■

We are only in the Irrigation Pipe Business - 
no sidelines . . .
For the best irrigation system available any
where, contact the friendly people at Browns 
Supply Co. where quality makes the deference

All W ork iranteeri

Aluminum Irrigation Systems j in*need 

Up to 4 Years

BROWN
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 2700

F rio ra  Highway 

Muleshoe, Texas *■ ight 4 124

$ u r e  o f  
Better  C o t t o n l

Whatever your crop, reliable 
irrigation means more yield 

per acre . .  and more yield 

puts more profit in your 
pc< k e f  He sure of w afer

with dependable B J  pumps 
— deepwcll or subm ersible

■ J  P o m p s
Plsinviaw, Texas 
Lubbock, Texas

BYRON
JACKSON PUMPS

Parmer County Pump Company
Friona Phono 5991

jom out savtc cun

OUR SAVERS 
EARN 4 %P U  ANNUM

Safety of your investment insured op to 810.000 by the 
Federal Sav.ngs and Loan Insurance Corporation, a 
permanent agency of the United States Government.

Just opaa your savings 
account with 825 00 or 
r o i r  prmant account 
and receive FR EE  a 8- 
ntece place tatting (onfv 
one oremJura per ac 
.aunt1. Thereafter as 
you add 825 00 
to your
may obtain another 8  
niece place setting for 
only 82 00—a fraction of 
Its regular value.

MEMBERSHIP
IS LIMITED—

SO JOIN NOW1

Open your occount by moil

"u iybm l

■ AmariUa Savings *  Lena Aaaaclatlaa* 481 Wrat Mb (F.O. Bet -•***>, Amarillo J Oatieasea
J  rtcaaa mad ms all B u l b  regarding aa
• Mama ......................................................
I
I  • • tn aen aeeaaiaasav v v * • . . . .  a a a
• C l.,

T reat

^ ■ S f401 W. 8th DC4-4441

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

It’s The Thrifty Thing To D o !

Have yo u asked
about dry

fertilizer prices 
at

Associated 

Grow ers ?

Yes

they

have al 
mixes, 
combinations

and applicators for
your dry fertilizer 
needs.

★
★
★

H ighostO uality And Alw ays At Competitive Prices

ASSOCIATED GROWERS 
OF FRIONA

S .T ." P a p p y "  Thornton, AAgr. FrionaPhone 8801
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You Name It....
It will be (or sale at

News From
LAZBUDDIE
BY MRS. c. A. WATSON

LAZBUDOli
BIRTHDAYS

Happy Birthday tblswrwk gowa 
to Sarah Sales. Jan. 19; Johnnie 
YtUchell. Jan 19; Maudene 
Hames, Jan. 19; Jan Mitchell. 
Jan. 21; Connie Harlin, jan . 21; 
Raymond Slllhaa J r  , Jan 22; 
Connie McDonald. Jan 23; and 
Eddie Joe Hall. Jan. 2V

Viaitors in the freem an

Davis home Sunday were Mr. 
and M rs. Raymond Carson and 
BUIy from Olton. Mr. and Mrs 
J .  P. P erry  and children (rom 
Amherst. Mr. and M rs. Allen 
Long (rom Plalnview and Mr. 
and M rs. C. C. Grsaf. l a * - 
buddle.

Leon Smith J r . ,  who has been 
serving with the U. S. Army at 
Port B liss, received his d is
charge Mon lay and arrived in 
ijaibuddle Wednesday. They 
plan to (arm in this area.

Mra. Davis Gulley was ■ 
medical pattant in the Parm er 
County Community Hospital last 
week

Jewell Trelder was dismissed 
(rom the hospital this week.

Mrs Wyle Bullock is ■ medl-

Santa Fe

cal patient In the Frlona Com
munity Hospital this week 

M rs. Dee Brown, who has 
been t  patient In the Muleshoe 
Hospital, was dismissed last 
week.

Lee Embry, son oI Mr. and 
M rs. Chester f mbery. under
went surgery on his linger Sat
urday morning.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Stephen
son (rom Meadow are guests in 
the Je ss  Pendergrass home this 
week.

M rs. May Green hadasguesta 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Paul (rom Hereford. Mra Paul 
is her daughter.

Johnnie Jennings, son of the 
A1 Jenningses of Abilene, is 
visiting his grandparents, the 
Finis Jennings this week. Also 
visiting in the home Is their 
granddaughter, Cindy Watts, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. BUIy 
Watts of Ferw ell.

Mr and M rs. T. O. Lesley 
visited the Robert Calaways in 
Bovina Sunday afternoon

M orris Bruna, English teach
er (rom Smiley Ju t  lor High in 
Lubbock, visited In the home of 
his parents, M r. and M rs. Les 
Bruns, over the weekend.

T. O. Lesley. Glen Lesley, 
Wyle Bullock. Freem an Davis 
and Rouel Barron were among 
those ettendtng the Farm ers 
Union meeting in Plalnview 
Thursday.

Jan Mason, Junior 4-H 
reporter, reported that the 
group's meeting last week was 
successful. Demonstrations on 
cooking w ere given by Jennie 
Steinbock and Peggie Carrol. 
Jodie Brown and Jen Mason 
will demonstrate sewing at the 
next meeting.

The Home Demonstration club 
met in the Luella White home 
Tuesday

TEL c la ss  of F irst Baptist 
Church met in the home erf Mrs. 
May Green Thursday. January 
14. Those present were Mrs. 
Perry Barnes, T. D. Reed.W S. 
Mencfee, C a rrie  Wlthroe and

SNOW SCENTS — The above 
lllree pictures were taken dur
ing the snow which tell a week 
ago but (ailed to appear in last 
week's S tar. The long Icicle  
wa* formed by melting snow 
and cold weather on the new 
home of Dr. George Anderson 
In the Lakeside Addition. The 
long taper reached practically 
to the ground and was about 
eight Inches around at It's  base. 
Above, left. C . L . L lllard 's 
back yard caused much com 
ment around town as the big 
cedar trees bowed almost to 
the ground tsider (he weight of 
the snow which was eight Inches 
deep on some of the branches. 
Below, left, C arl M aurer's 
home located on West Loopwas 
typical of the many homes which 
received a covering of anow. 
The snow had drifted on the 
roof of the home and hung over 
the eave of the house almost a 
foot on the south side

J . E. W illiams.
Women of F irst Methodist 

Church had a silver tea at the 
church Thursday to celebrate 
the anniversary of the W oman's 
Society of Christian Service.

WMU of F irs t  Baptist Church 
met Monday evening and had a 
program on royal service and 
on Cuhan m issionary work. At
tending were Mesdames Tom 
mie C arro l, Dan Carglle. W es
ley Barnes. May Green. H. B. 
Hambrtght. V , S. Mcnelee and 
Jewell T reld er.

M rs. Helen Hall and Mr. and 
M rs. R. L . Scott took their 
brother, Billy Crouch, to the 
veterans hospital si Memphis, 
Tenn.

Charleta Trelder was one 
of the top ten bowlers in the 
bowling league at Muleshoe last 
week. Her pcore was 141

Friona Clearview Co.
Phono 2031 Friona

HUB
COMMUNITY SALE

Thursday th#̂ ob Jan. 28

PROPANE
Now Available At

HUB STORE
Can Fill Your Pick-ups, Trucks And Cars

James Pope Hub Corner

If You Believe:
1. That You Are A Reasonably Good Farmer Oi- Ranchor,
2. That You Hava A Reasonably Good Equity In 

Your Business,
3. That You Have A Plan That Will Be Profitable If You 

Have Proper And Adequate Financing,
4. That You Can Do YourOwn Thinking, Farm Or 

Ranch Management, And Business Planning,

Then You Should:
1 Discuss Your Credit Needs With A Production Credit 

Representative;

2. Finance Your Operation Instead Of Getting A Loan 
Against Your Collateral.

Loans To Fit Your Needs:
1. Tailor Made Operating Expense Loans.
2. Three To Five Year Term Loans For Capital Items.

Credit Life Insurance Available 
And Optional

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

Phone 9891
Martel! LeVeque

Representative Friona
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CLASSIFIED ADVERtBING 
, Classified Ida will be ac- 

Qtptsd until 12 noon oaTuaa-
8 iy* (or that weak's paper.

laaaUlad ads will be charg- 
•d at iba following rataai 
One tlm e--5< par word 
Thraa tlm aa-Sg par word

(Minimum charge will ba SOf)
-

WANTED—Llatinga for land, 
to buy or (a ll.

Buske-Magnaat
Cattle and Realty Co, 

Phone 3462 Fnone
ltf& c

«
Auction Service 

Selee ot  all klnda 
None too Big 

None too email 
30 year* experience

Cell or write 
Col. B ill FUppin 
Ph 5362, Box 985 

Frlona, Texte

Col. Jack Howell 
Ph 375-W -3, Rt. 4 

Dlmmttt, Texae

Clerk Hugh Moaeley 
Ph. IV 6-3*91 

Ferw ell, Texaa

We Would Appreciate Your 
Buslneaa Too

FOR SALE — 1959 Mercury 
Montclair two door hardtop. 
25,000 mllea. Leonard Nettles 
Phone 3051.

15-3tc

FOR SALE — Frlgldalre auto
matic washer 560. B ill Wooley 
at Hub.

15-3tc

LAND WANTED—Ca ah buyer* 
fo r Partner Comity land. If your 
farm  la for sale, we can a ell it. 
Give us a try . Turner B ros. 
Land Co., Hale Center, Texaa.

2-16tc

FOR SALE - -  Baled straw 
0 5 0  cents per bale at Lloyd 
Thompson's place west of 
Frlona.

16-3tp

FOR SALE •• Fruit and 
abed* trees. Shrubs, badges, 
rosea end other nursery item s. 
Plant early. M re. J .  F . Ward, 
North Mala, H ardord, Texaa.

14-tfnc

FOR SALE •• Btak or twin 
beds with m attresses and 
springs. Phone 8091 or ana
Lucy Lewis at Allan’s Jew elry 
Store.

14- 3k

WANTED — Small electrical 
appliances to repair Will pick 

and deliver. Phone 9162 be
tween St30 end 9 p. m. Lonnie
Demeet, B. h D. Gun Shop. 
East Highway 60, Frlona.

14-tfnc

FOR RENT — Furnished 
apartment R. H. Schueler, 
Phone Parm er 3403.

14-  SK

POR SALE •• 2 year old med
ium alas pony, black with white 
feet. L . H. Nettles Phone 3051.

15- 3tp

FOR SALE — 1/2 section 
lend; 2 Irrigation wells on 
natural gas, pavement, modem 
two bedroom house. Contact 
W. P. Young, Route 2, L ittle 
field, 3/4 mile east of L ittle 
field city lim its on Levelland 
highway.

15-3tc

FOR SALE - -  2 lots In Frlona 
M rs. G. W. M orris.

15-3tp

F o r Sale -• Hegarl bundles, 
R. J .  Renner, J r . ,  Call Hub 
2441.

15-3tp

WANTED
AAen To Train

IN TH 8 M M I N T A 1 Y  F U N D A M E N T A L !

For Roal Estate Appraisers
Ago SB to 60. 8hould bo residents of this county 
two oi more years Ford experience valuable.

CARD OF THANKS 
We will never forget thtklnd- 

ness end consideration the 
people showed Darrell when he 
had his accident.

To them end to the doctors 
and nurses for their patience 
and splendid service during his 
stay In the hoepiul, we wish 
to expreea our most humble 
thanks.

Mr. and M rs. BUI Schwab 
J units, Randall and MUte 

16-ltp

LAND WANTED

We have ceeh buyers for land 
In this area. If vou want to 
sell your farm , give us a 
try. W* offer you complete 
reel estate service.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
Jo e  B. Douglas 

Phones:. Box 185
Off. 5541 Mabry Bldg.
Rea. 5531 Frlona, Texaa 

16-tfnc

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS 

Porch Delivery $1.50 monthly 

Walker Freeman 

Phone 2461
15-tfnc

sell outright BUT* T railer 
Court, Wcatalde Frlona, M r*. 
Steven Stubbe, Box 239, Frlona 

15-tfnc

A NEW YEAR’S REMINDER

We atUl serve good meals

Morning-Noon - Evening

Ma’s Dining Room
15-tfnc

WANTED — Pharm acist’s 
helper. Must be able to type.* 
Phone 2001.

15-tlnc
FOR SALE--Uned co 

Galloway Implement Company. 
Phone 2691.

32-tfnc

1 New Number 8192
New Operator Margaret

Jordan

On Duty Tuesday Th ru Saturday

At Th#

BEAUTY BOX
Phono 8192 Friona

1120 acres good heavy wheat 
land with 494 acres growing 
wheat.
Possibility of 6 "  Irrigation 
well. $70 per acre .

DWIGHT SHERIFF REALTY 
Farw ell, Texas 

Phone IV 6-9008
16-2tp

Just A rrived !

* u . l

See the new
fashions

V* ------  —

Spring Ready to Wear
Thousands of Dokn  
Worth of Naw Spring 
Fashions for I960 

Just Arrived

HURST'S
FRIONA

FOR SALE — Used eplnet 
piano. Good condition Phillips 
House of Music 219 Mala C lo
vis Phone PO rter 3-5041.

B-tfnc

WILL TRADE $4500 equity In 
57 model 43 ft. 2 bedroom 
Twlllte MobUe Home for same 
In house and furniture or wUl

A. L. CARLTON 
REAL ESTATE 

Frlona, Texas Pho 4981

T67 A.. 8 "  well. n. g., perfect 
ditch, good stock bam, grain 
apace, 3 bd. house, 3 room 
tenant quarters, 10 acres co t
ton A, 21 acres wheat. $24,- 
000 wUl handle and option on 
rent of 1/2 section, with sale 
at piece.

Large quarter, 1/2 m inerals, 
2 wells, all In cultivation. 38 9 
acres wheat, app 11 acres 
cotton, well located onpave- 
ment. No Improvements. Mice 
farm $315 per acre.

160 A. Near perfect, 51 ecrea 
cotton, 27 acres wheat, 8”  
well, n g .It's  nice. $425 per 
acre. $22,500 wUl handle. 5% 
Interest, 10 year*.

15-2tc

Two one-bedroom house* for 
rent, one furnished. Two- 
bedroom house on 100* lot. 
pe ament, term a, $3800; sev
eral lots for sale ; plenty p er
fect Irrigated land on blacktop 
road with modem Improve
ments 08180 ; one-half section 
In water belt 0  ISO; good grass 
land, plenty of water, $21. Phone 
3892, Box 203, Frlona.

16-4tp

ONE MILLION DOLLARS! 
To lend on irrigated farm s.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
Joe B. Douglas 

906 Main Phone 5541
Friona is  -  16-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all my 

friends and neighbors for the 
pretty flow ers, get-well cards 
and visits while 1 was In the 
hospital. Alao Dr. Cranflll and 
the nurses for the good care they 
gave me. God bless each of you.

T. L . (Tab) Houston
16-ltp

FOR SALE — Various a lie s  
silv er leaf poplar plants. 75f 
and $1. Phone Parm er 3152.

16-3tc

WANTED TO BUY — Tanks to 
hold 2000 gallons propane, two 
1000 gallon tanka or four 500 
gallon tanks. New or used.Con
tact Roy Clayton, pastor. F irs t 
Baptist Church, Randlett, Okla. 
Phone Lyric 9-2583.

16-2tc

Yes, Terms 
ARE

Available

Brookfield 
Drilling Co.

Phone 5731 Friono

F a r m  F a c ts
Investm en t per 

farm worker in 
the US is more then 
twice •* greet

as the investmentj 
per worker in 

industry

YOUNGSTERS VlSrT PUBLISH INC PL A N T-W  H .C reh am Jr., 
center, explains the method of printing a newspaper which la 
followed at the Plain* Publishing plant In Frlona The young
ster* a r t  member* of Fay Reeve’s class  In the Frlona
schools.

FOR SALE — 10’ all steel 
fram e stock tra iler with 6 ply 
tlree . Eugene Boggess. Phone 
Hub 2633.

16-3tp

FOR SALE — One 1951 Model 
A John Deere tractor live hy
draulic. Good shape. Phone 9351 
F rIona.

16-tfnc

WANTED — 200* aluminum 
6 or 7 Inch gated Irrigation 
pipe. W rite M. L. Brown. T ex - 
ico, N. Mex.

16-3tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposal* addressed 
to the Honorable Mayor end City 
Council of Frlona, Texas, will 
be received at the Office of Al
bert Field, City Manager, City 
Hell, Frlona, Texas, until 2:00 
p. m.. February 11, I960 for 
furnishing all necessary m a
teria ls, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence and labor for 
constructing certain street Im
provements consisting of ap
proximately 17,410 feet of curb 
and gutter, 32,220 square yards 
of Street Paving, and other In
cidents! items of work for the 
City of Frlona, Texas. Owner. 
The project consists of ap
proximately twenty-nine block* 
of street paving.

Bidders must submit a Cash
ie r ’s or Certified Check issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Proposal Bond 
from a reliable Surety Com
pany. payable without recourse 
to the order of the City of 
Frlona. Texas, In an amount 
not less than five per cent 
(5%) at the largest possible 
bid submitted as a guaranty 
(hat the Bidder will enter Into 
a contract and execute bond* and 
guaranty In the form s provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of award of contract to him. 
Bids without the required Check 
or Proposal Bond will not be 
considered.

The Successful Bidder must

Jack Y ounp-
(Contlnued from page 1) 

attended school at Muleahoe, 
and received a BA degree from 
Texas Technological College 
and a law degree from the 
University of Texas. I am 
married and have a three year 
old daughter.

Since January 1. 1957, 1 have 
been serving as County Attorney 
In Bailey County, and in this 
capacity have had considerable 
experience in the prosecution 
of crim inal cases.

If elected 1 will prosecute 
with vigor and determination all 
crim inal violations that come 
within my jurisdiction.

It is my sincere desire to 
be able to visit with each of 
you personally before the 
election. But, if for reasons 
beyond my control 1 am unable 
to do so, 1 take this opportunity 
to solicit your vote and 
support. ”

Jack Young

THE HAPPIEST MAN 
There 1* this difference be

tween happiness and wisdom; 
he that thinks himself the hap
piest man is really so; but he 
that think* himself the wisest 
la generally the greatest fool.

--Bacon

OUR AIM
We are  here not to get all we 

can out of life for ourselves, 
but to try to make the Uvea of 
others happier.

- -S ir  William Oaler

U all men would bring their 
misfortunes together In one 
place, moat would be glad to 
take their own home again, 
rether then to take a proportion 
out of the common stock.

furnish bonds on the forma pro
vided In the amoint at 100% 
of the total contract price from 
a Surety Company holding a 
permit from the State of Texaa 
to act as Surety, or other 
Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

All lump sum and unit price* 
must be stated in both ecrlpt 
and figure*. In case of am bi
guity or lack of cl cam e* a in 
stating the price* in the bid*, 
the Owner reserves the right 
to conaider the moat advan
tageous construction thereof, or 
to reject the bid. Unreasonable 
(or “ unbalanced” ) unit price* 
will authorise the Owner to r e 
ject the bid. The Owner r e 
serves the right to re ject any 
or all bids, to waive form ali
ties, and to accept the bid 
which seem s moat advantageous 
to the City’* Interest

Bidder* are expected to In
spect the site  of the work and 
to Inform themselves regard
ing all local conditions under 
which the work ta to be done.

Payment for the work per
formed on this project will be 
from funds furnished by the 
City of Frlona, Texas

Attention is called to the 
provision ■ at the Acts of (he 
43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texaa, page 91, Chapter 45. 
(A rticle No. 5159A Civil Stat
utes 1925) concerning the wage 
scale and payment of prevail
ing rates at wage* as estab
lished by the Owner. Said scale 
at prevailing minimum rate* 
at wages la set forth In the 
specifications.

Information for bidders, pro
posal forma, plan* and sp eci
fications a r t  on flic  at the of
fice of Albert Field, City Man
ager, Frlona, Texaa, and P ark- 
hill, Smith and Cooper, Con
sulting Engineers, 201 Avenue 
R, Lubbock, Texas 

Copies of Plans and Specifi
cations may be secured from 
Parkhill, Smith end Cooper, 
Consulting Engineers, 201 Ave
nue R. Lubbock, Texas, upon 
t  deposit of $25.00 as guarantee 
at the safe return at the plans 
and specification*. The full 
•mount of the deposit will be 
returned If a bona fide bid la 
submitted and Plans and Speci
fications arc  returned within 
five (5) day* after receipt at 
bids, or, in case no bid la sub
mitted, if Plan* and Specifi
cations tr e  returned on or be
fore date of receipt of bids; 
otherwise, the deposit will be 
forfeited,

THE CITY OF 
FRIONA, TEXAS 

Owner
By Raymond L. Fleming 

Mayor
16-3tc

Aluminum 
Picture View  

Storm Window

NOW -
A Low Priced Aluminum Storm 

Window That Will Pay For Itself 

In Savings And Maintenance I

★  3 Stag* Vontilotion ^  Perfect Fitting
★  Positive Doublo Locks *  US Approved

Wi ecloth
★  Glass Cushioned In Plastic

Carl M cCaslin  

L u m b er, Inc.
"A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE" 

Phono 3831 Friono

TAKE A TURN IN THE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK ’60...

Turbin* Drive* give* you the amotrthaet Sow of 
In any enr today. No lag. no hire*!, no dick In •
. . .  juat a steady tow oi power under yomr control at all 
tint**. Other automatic tranwnl—inn* shift fe a rs  "randy 
or not” , but whan you put your Buick* In "D rtva”, no 
gamo aver drift And Turbin* Drive aavaa you 

it otaye smooth without adjustment

and bust longer be 
darvgamua haat 

ifld-up. A0 brake drama are finned and front dnuna.
Mre up 8a 80% oi the farakii^ la dona, are aluminum 
get rid at haat aauch fiaatar than ordinary drama So# 

today and laarn for yourself boh 
it is to drtva thia beautihilly-buUt quality car

The Turbine Drive Buick *60... BUICK’S ALL TIME BEST
set rout local MiTMOttftp quality iuics mau* mm... rout quality mhca mm.u s in tms aha am. 
143 N mu a* OSBORN BUICK CO H ertford, Texas

i' W '«*% l  W' y as %

7
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(Continued from page 1)

try won't work In this case.
But - -  P rice  says "the people" 

have asked him to run again '
Haw — that's a laugh, we 

didn't aak him to — did you?
Peraonally we had U all 

figured out to do our lowly best 
to help two Plainsmen get 
elected to important state 
offices this year - -  Marshall 
Formby for governor and Wag
goner C arr for attorney 
general,

Formby has been 'running'* 
for governor for almost a year.

Will Wilson, our present 
attorney general, was supposed
to have thrown his hat into 
the governor s race, thus leav
ing the path open for Waggoner 
C arr of Lubbock to run for the 
AC office.

But — good ol* P rice  has 
spoiled all that now.

He had to go back on his 
word and run for redaction, 
and as Wilson didn't see fit 
to fight It out for governor 
will seek reelectlon thus fore - 
lng C a rr to fight him for that 
position

Now don't get us wrong, 
we didn't think It would be eesy 
to get Formby el acted governor, 
nor C arr elected attorney 
general.

But you all know It would 
be a lot easier If the two men 
In those offices didn't seek 
reelectlon

We don't blame Will, but we 
a re  ear's peeved it Gov Daniel.

But if we, up hare on the 
High Plains ever get anyone 

' to represent us down st Austin 
we sre  going to have to work 
at U. so we might as well pay 
our poll taxes and get down 
to work.

What do you say, le t's  give 
Price and WU1 a hard way to 
go here In Parm er county this 
year and support Formby and 
C arr

This Is your fight and u will 
take all any of us can do to 
make it t  successful oneforthe 
Plains.

Squaws-
(Contlnucd from page 1) 

first period was 20 tor Frlona
and 13 for the visitors.

Playing th s  sophomore 
alternates from this stage of 
the game the Squaws out scored 
their opponents In the third 
period of play. In the second 
quarter, the Fsrw ell girls 
scored 11 points while the 
Squsws scored 10 to make 
a halftime sco re  at JO to 24 

During the third quarter, the 
Squaws out scored their rlvsls 
as they hit for nine and allowed 
only six to go into the fourth 
period of play with the score 
at 39 for Frlano and 30 (or 
the visiting toom

In tho fourth and final period 
the Squaws hit the basket (or

•even points and allowed 11 
to make the final score at 46 
for Frlona and 41 for Fsrwell 

Scoring for Frlona was Su 
/an Harper with 12 points fol
lowed by Jacquelyn Megness 
who had nine points for only 
one period of play and by 
Charlotte Bock and Pam Roden 
who had eight points each. For 
Fsrw ell it was June Ritchie 
with 18 points.

In the boy's game which 
followed immediately, the F a r - 
well Steers took a quick first 
quarter lead and maintained 
this advantage throughout the 
remainder of the game although 
the Chiefs fought hard in the 
fourth quarter snd scored s 
whopping 23 points in the final 
period.

The SCuie »: the enc* of the 
first quarter was 12 for the 
Steers from Fsrw ell snd eight 
lor the Frlona Chiefs.

Holding the Chiefs to a mere 
four points In the second period 
while they scored 14 additional 
points, the Fsrw ell Steers bad 
s halftime score  of 26 to 12.

In the third quarter the Frlona 
Chiefs hit the mark for eight 
points but Fsrw ell once again 
outscored them as they hit the 
bucket tor 11 to go Into the 
fourth period of play with the 
score 37 for Fsrw ell and 20 
for the Chiefs. t  17-point 
advantage

In the fourth and final period 
the Chiefs came alive ts  they 
scored tbe large 23 points, but 
the rally proved to be too late 
In the gtm e ts  Fsrw ell scored 
11 this period to come out on 
top by the margin of 48 to 43.

Scoring for Frlona was Ronnie 
Wood with IS points followed by 
Ronnie Castleberry with 11 
points For the Fsrw ell Steers 
U was Larry  McDorman with 
14 points.

Friday night the local boys 
and glrta will again resume 
district play t s  they play host 
to teams from Tulla. This is 
to be the third district contest 
for each team.

The Squaws now have a two 
win record while the Chiefs 
boast t  one win and one lo ts  
record. After the Tulla con
test, the teams will play Can
yon to complete the first round 
of d istrict play.

Game tim e Friday night la 
7 p. m. in the local high school 
gymnasium.

HELPING OTHERS 
The happiness of the tender 

heart is Increased by what It 
can taka sway from the 
wretchedness of others.

- - J  Petit Senn

We should havo very little 
pleasure if we did not som e- 
timeo flatter ouraelvee

• •La Roch^oucauld

Jokta told by your boas make 
you laugh more heertlly than any 
told By T . V. comedians

Always a phone at hand 
. . .  In a home 

that's telephone-planned I
The height of convenience . .  that's what 
you and your family will an joy whan there 
nre telephone extensions strategically 
spotted throughout tho houeo
No more running, no more miaaed rails-  
not whan there are extensions in the 
kitchen, the bedroom, the dan. the work
shop. the laundry, even out on the patio. 
All you have to do ia reach . .  and there! 
your call la on the line.

For help in making your home telephone- 
planned, simply call our Business Office 
Start enjoying the height of convenience 
soon by railing ua today

6ENERAL TELEP
i I nrffiffikf \ndmmmndmnt T a k a k n n n  «— »—* *  * s e p u a m  efvnrm
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P R I C E S

GOOD
FR ID A Y

\ Shurfjne
SHORTENING

an
x

o u n d

SATURDAY

Usort's

orner

/ / t r i e s

CAKE 
MIXES

'3
roc s ty

/Vo S e a n s  /
J u s f e x  2 4  a * . Can

CHIU

FLOUR
•  F r o z e n  F o o d  S p e c / it s

Oranqo Juice
Â n F / V d  S e e

ENCHILADAS 59(
/ O

C A U LIFLO W E R  21(
S *L > y  /OS O  O M .

LIMAS

S  b u r  A r t  -Mo. 3 03 Ctn \

APPLE 
SAUCE

t o o *

A//ce l e i * i

PORK CHO
P t h r  R an

PEANUT
I m m
"69i

L ib b y 's

C u i  G r e e n

BEANS
F ood  M /nj 4(, oz

T O M A T O
JUICt
25t

F r e s A  G r o w n d

HAMBURGER Z9<
3 o n e / e s s  P o l l e d

ROAST*  5 9 *G / a d t ' o / a C a s e

S o n e / e s s .

Stew Meat
I Id. 4 9 c

T e n c / e r  C j / A

LIVER
ii, 2 9 1

FRESH FRU nS-m tTABLES

Fancy

CUCUMBERS

Ik  1

One lb  Bay

CARROTS
1 0 C

US Vo i  Rod

POTATOES
m

Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store Double
S & H
Green
Stamps

O n  AM

f (| vh P V. i B

Ov e r  \ l  S 0

l V C  »

Phone 2111 Friona W f d n c d n  ■

Of In
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FRIONA WELL REPR 
College are  Frtonans. 
alto, sing with this j 
Judy Fullington, Burling

Friona G 
With Ch
Three Frlona girl 

members of the Chor 
sembles of Lubbock Ch 
College. F.lalne Holcon 
M argaret Mabry are m«

LLL Class 
Meets
Members of the LLL 5 

School c l t s s  of the 
Baptist Church me! In th« 
of Fern Sanders for 
regular monthly buslnes 
social meeting Friday ev 

Belle  Maynard, prer 
had charge of the brief bu: 
session. Plans were m»i 
department Improvement 

"Seven W ords" was rev 
by Maydell Taylor, a 
Other guests wete Fay 
and LayvonHughes. The 0| 
prayer was directed by 
Joyce Barnett.

After closing prayer by 
Maynard, refreshments of 
cold drinks and coffee 
served by the hostess.

Those present were 
Sanders, Jimmy Strict 
Msry Joyce Barnett, 
Wilkins, Esther Ferguso 
Belle  Maynard.

la w a n a  Houle 
Honored Mom

Lawana Houlette, whe 
observe her 18th hlrthda> 
18, was honored wlthasur 
birthday party one month i 
In the home of Janet Snead 
day afternoon.

After a record playing set 
gifts w ere opened by 
honoree. Others presen 
sides the hostesses, Janet 
and Geneva Floyd, 
Jacquelyn Magness, L 
Hand, Charlotte Bock, Mi 
Potts, Gwen Green sne 
Baxter.

Na
Foshion-

Dre
By Kabro, 

And Better

Rogers A
With Pantig 
Gowns An

Our Jai 
Is Stil

Shop Luh

Phone 3061 Ladles 6  C
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Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
W S C S  Circles Have 
Joint Meeting Tuesday

THURSDAY. JANUARY 21. I960 THE FRIONA STAR SECTION U

FRIONA WELL REPRESENTED--Two member* of the G irl* ’ Sextet tt  Lubbock Christian 
College ere  Frlonens. M argaret Mehry. left, soprano end Elaine Holcomb, third from left, 
alto sing with this group. Other members are Peggy Fox, Littlefield; Jean B lair, Midland; 
Judy Fulllngton, Burlington, Okie.; and Iris  Prescott, O'Donnell

The three c irc les  of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Pnona Method
ist Church met Tuesday morn
ing in Fellowship Hsll for * 
general meeting. H ostesses 
were M rs. Hob Rule and Mrs. 
Bill Stewart.

M rs. Ernest Anthony, vice- 
president, presided over the 
meeting In the sbeence of the 
president, M rs. Dick Rockey. 
Mra. J .  C. McFarland, 
secretary , read the minutes 
which were approved.

C ircle  reporta were given 
by M rs. J .  H. BoyU, M rs. J .L .  
Shaffer and M rs. Ernest 
Anthony, who substituted for 
M rs. Newman Ja rre ll  J r .

The sub-district meeting will 
be In W esley Church In Hereford 
on January 21. Registration will 
begin at 9:30 a. m. A coffee 
will follow the meeting, which 
convenes at 10 a. m.

The opening prayer was 
directed by M rs. J .  H. Boyle. 
M rs. Msck Bainum directed the 
program giving Information and 
details of supply work. She 
also presented the devotional. 
M rs. Jean K. Anthony concluded 
the program with a talk on 
Wesley Community Center m

Am* i illo.
Mr*- Howard Ford discussed 

thr anniversary tea and the
conference daughters.

Coffee and hot rolls were 
served to Meadames J .L .  Shaf
fer, R. N. Gore, J .  G. Mc
Farland. H. C. Kendrick. 
Ernev Anthony. Mack Bainum, 
Kenyt‘1 C ass. J .  H. Boyle and 
Jake I imb;

AD Meadames Billy Sides, 
Will isborn, Ed White, Hugh 
Blaylock, W. M. Stewart, Bob 
Rule, Coy Patton, A. A. Crow, 
Jean K. Anthony, Roy Slagle 
and ti .ward Ford.

Clyde Demons 
Hove Twins

Mr and M rs. Clyde Denton 
of Texllne, became parents of 
twin- at Coon Memorial 
Hospital In Dalhart January 10. 
The, weighed S lbs. 11 ozs. 
and t  lb*. 14 ozs and were 
nam>d Lori Kelly and Kim 
Mark

The Denton* are form er 
residents of Frlona. Older 
children of the couple are Lynn 
and Carla.

Friona Girls Sing 
With Choral Groups
Three Friona girls are 

members of the Chorus En
sembles of Lubbock Christian 
College. Elaine Holcomb and 
M argaret Mabry are members

LLL Class 
Meets

Members of the LLL Sunday 
School c la ss  of the F irs t 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Fern Sanders for their 
regular monthly business and 
social meeting Friday evening.

Belle  Maynard, president, 
had charge of the brief business 
session. Plans were made for 
department Improvement.

"Seven W ords" was reviewed 
by Maydell Taylor, a guest. 
Other guests wete Fay White 
and Layvon Hughes. The opening 
prayer was directed by Mary 
Joyce Barnett

After closing prayer by Belle 
Maynard, refreshments of cake, 
cold drinks and coffee were 
served by the hostess.

Those present were Fern 
Sanders, Jimmy Strickland, 
Mary Joyce Barnett, Joyce 
Wilkins, Esther Ferguson and 
Belle Maynard.

of the G irls ’ Sextet and Jonnie 
Hand is a member of the mixed
Octet.

Elaine, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. F . W. Holcomb, and 
Jonnie, whose parents are Mr. 
and M rs. Johnny Hand, are 
f r e s h m e n  and Margaret, 
daughter of the lames Mabrys, 
Is a sophomore at LCC. All 
three are graduates of Friona 
High School.

Party Honors 
Tw elve Year O ld

Mary Ann Roberts, who ob
served her 12th birthday F r i 
day, was honored by her 
mother, M rs. Vernon Roberts, 
with a party in thr family home.

After a game session re fresh 
ments of birthday cake, aptcrd 
tea and mints were served. 
Favors were pastel colored 
parasols filled with colored 
mints.

Guests were Sherri and Pat 
Tannahlll, Lyndla Chandler, 
Gall McGlothlln, JanlsGoggans, 
M arie Short, Janet Rushing, 
Dagmar W ilhelm, Glenn Adkins 
and Mary Short.

It A Boy For 
Don M cM ahans

Mr. and M rs. Don McMahan 
of the Oklahoma Lane com 
munity hacame parents of a baby 
boy at Parm er Coisity Com
munity Hospital Thursday of 
last week. He weighed 7 lbs. 
and was named Ray Len.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
J .  W. McMahan of Friona and 
Mr. and Mra. Elm er Oldham 
of Hereford, Mr. and M rs. 
Fo lster Rector are great- 
grandparents and Mrs. Ethel 
J .  Griffith is a great-great
grandmother.

Ray Len Is the first child 
for the couple.

Friona Woman s Club 
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Roy Slagle was elected 
president of the F r i o n a  
Woman’s Club at the Wednes
day afternoon meeting at the 
clubhouse Other newly elected 
officers are Mra. Wesley 
Hardesty, vice-president; Mra. 
H. C. Kendrick, secretary ; Mra. 
Joe  Moyer, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary O fficer, perliamentarlan; 
end M rs. M. J .  Stacy, reporter.

M rs. L. R. Dllger served as 
president pro-tern The 20 
members present answered roll 
call with a welcome to Hawaii. 
A program on this state will

he presented later.
District convention delegates 

elected are Mra. Roy Slagle 
and Mrs. Wesley Hsrdesty. 
Alternates are M rs. O. F. 
Lange and Mrs. M. J .  Stacy.

Refreshments of sherbet, 
angel food cake, melon hells, 
coffee and tea were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. V. R. 
Jordan and M rs. S. L . M c- 
Lellan

Who herely dares must som e
times risk s fall

- -Smollett

La w an a  Houlelte 
H onored M onday

Lawana Houlette, who will 
observe her 18th birthday Feb. 
18, was honored with* surprise 
birthday party one month early. 
In the home of Janet Snead Mon
day afternoon.

After a record playing session, 
gifts were opened by the 
honoree. Others present be
sides thehostesses, Janet Snetd 
and Geneva Floyd, were 
Jacquelyn Magness, Levada 
Hand, Charlotte Bock, Marilyn 
Potts, Gwen Green and Sue 
Baxter.

Bridge C lub Has 
Regular Meet

Host couples i t  the regular 
meeting of Couples BrldgeClub 
at the club house Monday
evening were Mr. and M rs. Dsn 
Ethridge, Mr. and M rs. Grady 
Dodd and Mr. and M rs. H. E. 
Barnett.

Fourteen couples were
present. M rs. Wesley Foster 
played high for ladles and Bill 
Sheehan plsyed high for men. 
Hill Stewsrt received the Bingo 
gift.

Refreshments of chocolate 
cake, coffee and tea w rre served 
by the hosts.

New
Fashion-Consciousj

Dresses
By Kabro, Shroyer 

And Btlttr Half From

E3&
LuNORA’S

In
Friona

56«
Rogers A Gilbreath Lingerie
With Panties And Slips To Match- 
Gowns And Robot To Match

Our January Clearance 
Is Still Underway

Shop luNora's And Savo I

LuNORA’S
Phm * 3061 Ladle* 6 Children's Randy to Wear Friona

C o n g r a tu la t io n s  !
Lee Campbell and Joe Mover

W«* are proud to have been able to recognize  
Lee Cam pbell  and Joe Moyer for tbeir safe 
driv ing  abil it ies. Both are employed by 
Bainum  Butane and have an enviable  safety 
reeord. Above, Dan Ethr idge  presents  
the two men with a pin in 
recognition of their  Safe 
D riv ing  reeord over the last 
two vears

Only An Independent Agent 
Con Display This Shield

Ethridge-Spring
Agency

DAN ETHRIDGE 
BILL STEWART 
FRANK A. SPRING

INSURANCE-LOANS PHONE
8 8 1 1

FRIONA

, 3

1

/
Olive M assie Heads 
NortFiside HD Club

MRS OLIVE MASS1I

At the F rlday afternoon meet 
tng of the Northslde Home 
Demonstration Club, Olive 
Maasle was elected president. 
Elected lo serve with her 
were Nellie Ray. v ice-p resi
dent; Je ss ie  Douglas, sec 
retary -treasu rer; P a u l in e  
Castleberry, parliamentarian; 
and Mary Roberts, council d ele
gate.

Standing committee1' were 
appointed by the Incoming 
president. Yearbooks were 
filled in.

One new member. Glenda

Adkins, was present. Others 
attending were Jess ie  Douglas, 
Lucy F a y e  Cocanougher. 
Elizabeth Gore. Olive Massle, 
Druscllla Paul. Nellie Ray, 
Mary Roberts, Wsnet* Tsylor 
and Gladys W right

Meeting dates of this 
organization will continue on 
the second and fourth Fridays 
of esch month

Never put off till tomorrow 
what you ctn  do today

--Chesterfield

"TH E FOUNTAINS OF EV IL"
The broker home produce# poor manners and training. Ill health deliquancy and crim e.

Domestic troubles the inability of parents to control themselves, children, finances, 
and household

The broken home contributes to drln, poverty and IW althtulnesa. Sc let us go the 
Church o( our choice esch Simdav.

Rev. I. S. Ansley

A Healthy Community is a 
Christian Community 

Attend the Church of Your Choice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School H i  i n
Preaching Service H a m
Training Union <PM p m
Preaching Service 7 30 p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 7 JO

CONORS OATIONAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Set vice*
Church School 10 a.
Worship 11 a
Pilgrim fellowship I  p.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Tenth 6  lu clld  St.

IH IA  l u t h c b a n  c h u r c h

Sunday Services:
Church 10:00
Sunday School 11.00
Ladies Aid 2nd Thursday*
Men a Club 4lh Thursday*

ASSEMBLY OP OOO CHURCH
Sunday Services
Sunday School > 41
Morning Worship  11:00
Young People's Meeting 0:10
Evening Worship T »
Wednesday Service 0:01

SIXTH S T R U T  
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10 SO s
» » P

Sunday Service! 
Bible CTsitei 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

>:1
10:1
Oil

FRIONA MITMOOItT CHURCH 

Sunday Service*
Sunday School 10 a. ■
Church Service 11 a. W
MYP meetings 0 p m
■veiling Worship T P ■

Wednesday
Choir practic* 7 »  p m

UNITRO P1NTRCOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School ___ 10 a.
Preaching __11 a.
Young People s Meeting a SO p. 
Preaching _  f:IO  p.

Prsysr Service S i

This M rssoqr Sponsored by the Following Friona Businesses

Continental Gram Co
Pranch Cranfill

Eth ridge - Spring 
Agency

Insurance 0 Loans

Friona C of C A A 

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oils 0 G rasse*

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co
Phillips - Jobber

Bamunr Butane
Phon* 2171

Bi Wire Drug
Your Rax* 11 Store

Piggly Wiggly
W* Give 1 1  H Green Stamp#

Friona Battery 
A Electric

Johnny Wileon

Crow's Slaughtering
Wholes*In 0  Retail Manas

The Friona Star

# a  a • k  •



FF A WINNERS recognized >' the awards banquet at Hub 
Monday night were, left to right, Roger I /ell, Jon Lin Riddle, 
Jam es Clayton, Arnold Krlegel, Michael Nelson, Billy Hard- 
age, Robert White, Odla Bradshaw, David T arter, and Dickie 
C arles. Both grain sorghum and cotton champs are In this 
picture.

DR WILLIAM BEENE Optometrist 
Friono. Texas

4th and Main 
Box 606 
Phone 4051

Riddle, Clayton 
Win FFA Contest

Office Hour*
9 to 5
Mon. -  Tuee. -  Wed.

Jon Lin Riddle and Jam es 
Clayton, both of the Bovina 
chapter, captured honors in the 
Future F arm er crop growing 
contests at the annual swards 
night at Hub this week.

NOTICE
January 30 Will Be Last Day To Buy Poll Tax. . . 

And The Last Day To Pay Your Property Tax

Without A Penalty. Poll Tax May Be Purchased

At Collector’s Office In Farwell Or At Dan Ethridge s

Office In Friona Or Henry Minter In Bovina 

Will Take Your Application.

Car License Tags Go On Sale February 1. Be Sure 

To Bring Your Title And Last Year’s License

Receipt As Regulations Now Require That.

Applications For Boat Numbers May Be 
Secured At Collector's Office

Lee Thompson
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Parmer County

4-H UINNFRS- Thrte hoys won accolades at the county-wide
awards program at the Hub Monday night. They are, from left 
to right (front row)l)ennl«Fallwell. Je rry C a a i.C a ry  Matthews,
Bruce Billingsley (back row! Larry Johnson, Johnny Mabry,

Tommy Tatum. Dele Gober. John Taylor, end Richard Chit 
wood These boys placed high In both grain sorghum and cotton 
growing contests.

Laymen Lead Program 
At Awards Night

It was laymen's night at the 
annual awards meeting of the 
Parm er County Grain Sorghum 
Association and the Parm er 
County Cotton Improvement As
sociation at Hub Monday eve
ning. when local association of-

Riddle, with a yield of 94m  
pounds of grain sorghum front 
his five-acre teat plot, won 
the f ir s ’ place milo award, and 
Clayton, who produced 425 
points of lint, took first In

the cotton contest.
Riddle grew Amak R -12. He 

irrigated five times, applied 
100 pounds of anhydrous am 
monia, and planted 14 pounds 
per acre in 10-inch rows. The 
land was deep broken.

Clayton got his big yield 
with Austin cotton, using 32 
pounds of seed per acre. He 
planted in 40-lnch rows and 
applied 400 pounds of 0 -2 0 -0  
and 50 pounds of anhydrous am - 
monia He sprayed for Insects 
three times. The crop was 
watered twice - -  on August 4th 
and 27th.

(Editor'a Nota: See last week's 
Farm  and Home issue for 
results -f f jp  producers In the 
4-H division.)

Feb.15 
Deadline 
For Trees

Pay Yourself
FIRST !

For How, 
See

DUTCH
QUICKEL

with
MUTUAL

of
NEW YORK

fleers did a creditable job of 
"standing in "  for speakers un
able to be present.

Dub Anthony of Friona ap
peared in lieu of BUI Nelson 
of (he Grain Sorghum Pi yducers 
Association, and Arlln Hartzog 
of Farwell took the floor when 
George Pfelffenberger of Plains 
Cotton Growers called to say he 
couldn't make It.

Presiding over the meeting 
was Robert Wilson of Bovina, 
president of the county grain 
sorghum group.

This la an annual meeting, 
and both organizations spon
sor production contests for 4-H 
and FF A boys in the county for 
their respective commodities. 
Winners, their parents, and 
adult leaders, teachers, and 
other ag officials were in a t
tendance.

• • • •
Anthony told the groupthatthe 

main i-oncerr, of grain sotghum 
prouuo'trs at the present time 
Is development of markets. He 
reviewed the GSPA history and 
explained Its method of opera
tion.

" It  used to he that when 1

hauled a load of grain sorghum 
to the elevator and kicked out 
the gates and dumped it, 1 was 
through with I t , "  he told his 
audience. He added, however, 
that today things are different.
*We have to 'follow through' 

with our crops today," he said. 
Indicating the importance that 
marketing and commodity use

| have taken in the picture In re 
cent years.

Hartzog reviewed the history 
of PCG and touched on tome 
of the organization's ac 
complishments. He mad< 
special mention of the recent 
inclusion of cotton class if let' 
as light spot. Into the govern
ment loan program, and e s t i 
mated that this alone was worth 
more than $10 million a year 
to Plains farm ers.

Hr also touched on classing 
; problems, and the work of PO 
i to gain recognition for High 
Plains short-staple ctxton In 
world m arkets.

For Immediate Planting- 
New Mexico Winter Barley, 

Crockett And Comanche Wheat, 
Cimarron Oats

W« re Buying Field Seed Every Day. See Us. 
Book Your Genetic Giant Sorghum Seed

HENDERSON 
Grain And Seed Co., Inc.

IV6-3473 Farwell

THE PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

February IS is the deadline 
for ordering evergreen tree*. 
County Agent Joe Jones reminds 
area farm families this week.

Planting trees for windbreak 
and landscaping purposea is In
creasing In popularity in the 
Parm er County area, and farm 
fam ilies who have put out and 
taken care  of trees several 
years ago are now proud of the 
Improvement that has been 
made to the farmstead.

The price for small trees Is 
$1 50 per 100 trees, and that Is 
the minimum order. Species 
that are available include the 
Austrian pine, ponderosa pine, 
red cedar, Chinese elm, cotton
wood, sycamore, osage orange, 
Arizona cypress, snd mulberry.

All of the above are not ev er
greens, of course. However, 
evergreens are what most farm 
fam ilies of this area order.

Trees should be orderedfrom 
the Texas Forest Service at 
College Station.

Failure to take proper p re
cautions In the use of electricity 
can create  conditions which can 
result in accidents or properly 
dam a.e. Overloading electrical 
circu its, points out the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council, 
is an example of improper use.

m ~ NEWS -
'The Place Where Most People Trade' F rlona Texas Wednesday, January 20, 1960

We congratulate the Parmer 
County 4-H boys who received 
awards in the grain and cotton 
production contest. Winners 
in the Cotton Production Con
test are Tommy Tatum. Jerry  
Caas, Johnny Mabry, Dennis 
Fallwell, Richard Chitwood 
and Gary Mac Brown.

W inners In the Grain P ro 
duction Contest are Tommy 
Tatum, John Taylor, Danny 
Murphree, Johnny Mabry. 
Richard Chitwood, D a le  
Gober, Bruce Billingsley, 
Gary Matthews, Larry  Hough 
and Roy Donaldson, Gary 
Coker and Danny MUner. All 
Parm er County Is full of pride 
for these young boys who are 
already successful farm er*.

PC1CN
Look for the lymbol of l i v 

ings "1H " on the parts you 
buy. It’s your sign of unex 
celled quality and precision 
fit to give you top Implement 
performance.

PCICN
The deacons of a little 

rural church sometime ago 
decided to increase their 
pastor's annual support from 
$400 to $500 When the 
minister was so Informed, he 
replied. "D on't do that It's 
all I can do to collect it as 
It la ."

PCICN
Young Eddie Barker ran Into 

a friend of hit at school last 
week — head on. Result: Eddie 
la wearing a patch to cover 
four stitches that had to he 
taken In his forehead Eddie, 
a fourth grader. Is the ton 
of Mr and M rs. Judge Barker

PCICN
U you dWn't have mud- 

grip tires  on your car for 
the last snow, you'd batter 
get some for the next one

Try the Goodyear all weather 
tire for longer safer winter 
time driving. More people ride 
on Goodyear tires  than on any 
other kind.

PCICN
Notice the experts estimate 

10,500 geese snd 500,000 
ducks are at Buffalo Lake. 
Don’t know what that means 
except that lots of grain will 
be fed into ducks and geese 
this winter.

PCICN
Farm ers know the depend

ability and high quality of 
Auto-Lite b j'te r ie s  and we 
know that customer s a tis 
faction Is built into every 
battery. Auto-Lite battery Is 
for every farm  use 

PCICN
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Black 

are home again after a trip 
to Galveston where A. L. 
received a beautiful silver 
tray as an award for being 
the outstanding Soil Con
servation supervisor of this 
area. 'These swards were 
given by the Texas Bank and 
Trust Company The report 
on A. L . was made by the 
Progressive Study Club and 
he had never read it xo when 
the award was announced he 
says he kept looking around (or 
the fellow who'd won It. Our 
congratulation* to A. L . for 
a job well done and we are 
glad he received the award 

PCICN
To build the right truck (or 

the right job has long been 
the philosophy behind the 
world's most complete truck 
line. That's wtiy International 
Trucks offer you the model 
with the ability to do your 
Job boat. When you need a 
truck compare the advantages 
of owning an international.

We believe you'll see it our 
way.

PCICN
You'll like what 1H has done 

to big tractor engines p or big 
power that's wonderfully 
smooth, trigger quick, thrifty 
on any Job, try one of the big 
IH tractors. Call us for a 
demonstration on your farm 
at your convenience.

PCICN
Farm ers lead a hard life 

You go <o sleep with the 
chickens, get up with the 
roosters, work like • horse, 
eat like a pig and the buyers 
treat you like a dog. For a 
change, visit the Parm er 
County Implement Company 
where farm ers tr e  always 
kings.

PCICN
Jimmy Balnum, son of Mr. 

and M rs. Charles Balnum, 
seems to be In a rut. Jimmy, 
a senior at F rlona High School, 
has his right foot In a cast 
again and Is once more getting 
around with crutches.

This makes three times for 
Jimmy. Once, however, it was 
his left foot that had a broken 
bone. His mother thinks 
perhaps he should play 
m arblts or something Instead 
of basketball.

PCICN
T ractors are our business 

snd we'd enjoy helping you get 
the most out of yours. If It's 
pens you need, we've got 
them K you are think mg about 
a new tractor, w* can help 
you (hero. too. Why not stop 
In next time you are In-town 
and le t's  talk trad*.

PCICN
A fool and hu money are 

soon Invited place*.
PCICN
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CLi
The Texas Farm  and Ranch 

Saltty Council will present for 
the first time In March, a Texas 
Rural Heroism Award. It will 
go to a rural resident, who 
during the past year, has ex-

Your D 
ToTr 

MASSEY

Under Our E
1. Guaranteed Pr 

Now And The 1
2. 6 % Interest Pei 

Or Cash Depo
3. Interest Free U

This Offer Applies O 
The 82 And 92 Plus 

In Order To Ge 
Period, We're 1

We Will 
Our Ne< 
Weathe

I

Yes, The Weather 
Plant But We Invite Y 
Progresses, It Won’t I 
Mixing Service

• Steam-Roili
• Dry Mixing
This Will OiveYot 

Still Offer Check-R-

E.H.A

Cumnr 
Farm Si

Phone 2032
W W W W

i
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Y*». tht Rkddv Kilowatt Elaclrk Appliano*- 
Dtaltr program it ju»t for you 

U r.en you we thi* emblem, you’ll know that the 
dealer diaplawr.g it offer* you the be«t in

/ K  in an eeI Hi

■

vi bar* you »ee thia aign It » a» de«igne<l ju»! for you

PUBLIC SER V IC E

THUHSDAY, JANUARY 31, I960 THE HIGH PLAINS FARM AND HOME A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NEWSPAPERS

CLABORN FUNERAL HOME 
& FLORISTS

Ph. 2311 
Ph 3541

" ' . . . .  ....................
Hie Texaa Farm  and Ranch hunted exceptional bravery at aupply detailed Information on 

Safety Council will present for the time of a c r is is  or dls- the award. The Council plans
the flrat time In March, a Texaa aster in his or her local com- to make the award annually.
Rural Heroiam Award. It will munlly. Deadline for aubmitting .....
go to a rural resident, who nominations Is February 15, Content la more than a klng-
durlng the past year, has ex- I960. Local county agents can dom.

FRIONA
Here’s Why It’s To 

Your Dollar Advantage
To Trade For A New

MASSEY-HARRIS COMBINE
NOW:

Under Our Early Bird Plan, You Get:
1. Guaranteed Price — Insurance Of No Price Increase Between 

Now And The Time Of Delivery
2. 6% Interest Per Annum On Your Trade-in Machine 

Or Cash Deposit.
3. Interest Free Until 4-1-60

This Offer Applies On All New Massey-Harris Combines, Featuring 
The 82 And 92 Plus The All-New Super 92

In Order To Get Trade-ins In Our Shop Now, During This Slack 
Pe riod, We're Trading Longer Than Ever. Come In Today I

BOVIN A  
Implement Co.

Hwy. 60 AD8-2541

We Will Be Able To Finish 
Our New Plant As Soon As 
Weather Permits

Yet, The Weather Has Slowed Construction Of Our Custom Feed 
Plant But We Invite You To Drop By For An Inspection As The Work 
Progresses, H Won’t Be Long Until We Can Offer You Complete Feed 
Mixing Service

• Grinding
* M olasses Mixing

* Steam-Rolling

* Dry Mixing
This Will Give You Fatter Service Than Ever Before And We Will 

Still Offer Check-R-Mix Service.

E. H. And Doyle Cummings

Cummings 
Farm Store, Inc

Phone 2032 Friona

Mill Almost Complete

SHOWN HERE IS the new feed mill lr Friona being tullt by 
Cummings Feed Store. This Is Just one .idlestIon of the growing 
number of area farm ara who are tur-lny to stock feeding to 
supplement their present farm Income Doyle Cummings aays 
the mill will be equipped to provide all types of poultry and 
cattle rations.

A new feed mill la near 
completion in Friona, according 
to Doyle Cummings of Cum 
mlngs Feed Store, Inc He says 
about three weeks work will 
finish up the mill.

"W e think we will ha .e every
thing we need to mix poultry 
or cattle rations In either bulk 
or sa ck ."

Cummings ssys the new mill 
r u m  .o il, .rind a. ' mlr 'eed. 
it Is slso  equipped with 
a molasses blender.

"W e plan to have grain 
bank storage before the next 
mllo h arv est,"  he says.

He attributes the growin 
number of farm ers that feed 
stock as the reason for building 
the mill.

"T he trend Is toward more 
cattle feeding try farm ers

THt

HAPPY
HOMEMAKER

BY JUNE FLOYD

At t  party In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F o rrest Osborn 
several months ago, the 
hostesses, M rs. Tom Lewellen 
and M rs. Osborn, served the 
most delicious hot spiced tea 
we’ve ever tasted. Since thst 
time, we’ve planned to secure 
the recipe and pasa It on to 
other homemakers.

In securing the recipe, we 
also secured a copy of a 
wonderful cookbook entitled, 
"F rlo n a ’s Selected R ecipes.’’ 
Of course, this copy was only 
loaned to us, but If anyone haa 
one for sale, we'd certainly like 
to buy It.

The recipes In the book 
were contributed to members 
of the WSCS of the Friona 
Methodist Church and the book 
was complied several years 
ago.

rhe spiced tea recipe Mrs. 
Osborn and M rs. Lewellen used 
was

RUSSIAN TEA FOR 20 
Ju ice of:
6 oranges 
4 lemons
1 1/2 cups sugar
1/4 teaspoon each cinnamon, 

nutmeg, allspice tied In a 
small cloth 

16 cups boiling water 
8 teaspoons tea 

Boll sugar and apices in 
10 cups of water for five 
minutes. Remove spice big. 
Steep tea in remaining 6 cups 
of water for 3 minutes. Strain 
and add together with the fruit 
Juices to the firs t mixture. May 
be served hot or cold.

«  • • *

Another of the recipes thst 
we can personally recommend 
la F.dlth Hannotd’s

RUSTY RED 
DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE

2 cups sugar
1 cup butter or shortening
3 1/2 cups flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons cocoa 
1/3 cup buttermilk
1 1/2 teaspoons soda (d is

solved In the buttermilk)
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup hot water 
Cream sugar and shortening. 

Add flour, salt and cocoa, which 
have been sifted together. Add 
buttermilk and soda mixture. 
Add eggs, which have been 
beaten together. Then add 
vanil',. Beat well after adding 
hot water.

Bake at 350 degreea about 
35 minutes. For best reaultf.

FOR SALE
USEDTIRES

For
Plows And Traitors 

S o *

BOVINA
TIRESERVICE

AD 8-2801 Bo vino
FYES FXAMLNED ' CLASSES FITTFD

Black Optomotric Clinic
OFFICE HOI RS: 
9:00 to 5:00 - - S a t .

A. J. BLACK, O. D.
9:00 to 1:00 Phone 8240 -

113 West 1st. St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

AN OLD FHIINO
c m  A N SW  N A M II 

Y E S ,  9  a ’ a a  C h a n g e d  O u r  
Asaia f r o m  N ational F o r m  
L o o n  A iroc lo tion  So F ed e ra l  

I an d  B o n k  A troeiotion  
A>D
! •  weald like the eppofluaiiv ef 
ehewlei fee kew ear Mrvlee k»« 
prefTMeed la mere tksa 40 teert ef 
aseklai Federal lend Bank Inaaa. 
Ckerk fner rredtt need., end with- 
• at ebbaauon. r»me in end lei at 
•hew yea hew * Federal Lend Dank 
Una will kelp yea -  *a year leran 
aad raark

Federal Lend Bank dueileM es

r-I___:

On Saturday, Jan, 12, the 
Lazbuddle 4 H Clubs had their 
annual livestock project tour.

Everyone met at Lazbuddie 
and we went to each member’s 
house to see his project F.leven 
boys had projects of either

Embry, Frank Hinkson, T ru
man Gleason, A E. Kedwlne, 
Freem an Davies, Supt. J .  G. 
Ward of Lazbuddle, and County 
Agent Jo e  Jones

The boys going on the tour 
were Richard Chitwood. Steve

calves, pigs, or sheep. F o u r-I Young, Bobby Kedwlne, Bobby 
teen boys went on the tour, along j  Gleason, Jam es andMlkeWerd, 
with nine fathers and adult lead- Ronald Mayfield, Jimmy Fos- 
ers , ter. Happy Jennings, MikeHlnk

The adult leaders and fathers j son, Buddy F mbry, Darrell F.m- 
were A. B. Young, Dee C hit- J  bry, Larry  Davies and Terry 
wood, J .  T. Mayfield, Calvin Parham.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
WATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNE DIAL 3441 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. N.0HTJWJ1 HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKES
Texas

Selei A Sew * 
Fripna

bake in large loaf pen. When 
thoro..chly cooked, cover with 
favorite icing.

This cake will keep 
Indefinately and imporves with 
age.

• • • •

Thlnl we’ve printed this recipe 
before, but If anyone failed to 

i clip it and file it, perhaps
the duplication will be worth
while. This dish is wonderful 
any time you cook outdoors 
and is equally as good if pre
pared on a conventional stove. .

CAMPFIRE STEW
2 pounds hamburger
2 large onions
2 cans concentrated vegetable

soup
4 medium sued boiled

potatoes
Brown hamburger in a heavy 

skillet over low fire. Add onion 
and simmer about 5 minutes. 
Add soup and diced potatoes 
and cook 30 minutes over
slow fire. Sarve on toast or 
crackers. Serves 8 

• • • •

Those of you who rarely 
make hot rolls because of lack 
of tune, will probably ap 
predate the following recipe. 
Although we’ve never tried It, 
there are a lot of readers who 
have eaten rolls made by It 
at the Meryle Masaie home.

ONE HOUR ROLLS
1 yeast cake
1 pint buttermilk
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons melted 

shortening
4 cups flour
1/4 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
Dissolve yesst In buttermilk 

then add sugar, salt and 
shortening. Sift flour, baking 
powder and soda together and 
add to first mixture. Mu well. 
Roll out and cut as biscuits. 
Let r ise  about 1 hour. Bake 
In hot oven.

• • • •

No doubt, a lot of you will 
be Including some painting in 
your general spring house
cleaning In the near future. 
If you’re painting haseboardt. 
Just aet an old dustpan next 
to the baseboard edge. This 
will save a lot of work cleaning 
paint off the floor when you’re 
finished painting.

NOTICE
TO SCHOOL TRANSFEREES

It Is v e r y  im p o rtan t  that  all s tudents  get t h e i r  

n a m e s  on the school  c e n s u s  In the scho o l  d i s 

t r i c t  where they r e s i d e ,  and not in the d i s t r i c t  

where  they a r e  attending s c h o o l .

F a i l u r e  to do so would c o s t  our  scho o l  d i s 

t r i c t s  money .

School  c e n s u s  is  now underway in e a c h  d i s 

t r i c t .

Loyde A. Brewer
County School Superintendent,

f / u a / h Y O u /

YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS IN PARMER COUNTY ARE:

FERRELL FURNITURE
F R IO N A

FARWELL ELECTRIC
FARWELL

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA

REEVE CHEVROLET
FRIONA



r

4% Dividend Paid on Insured Savings
•  kssi r 535 mil; k v

•  '

HOME OFFICE
4fh t  Pile 

Clovi*. N r» M m Ic <

Branch Office 
204 South Ave ’A ’ 

Portales, N. M.

"Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member FDIC

SAVE BV MAIL A. L.  B l a c k  of F r i o n a  was one of 5 men In the stste to be 

r e c o g n i z e d  as  an “ Outstanding  Soil Conservation District 

S u p e r v i s o r ”  durin g 1 9 5 9 .

We are proud to have such a far-sighted farmer as Mr. 

Black and the honor which was shown to him and his recog

nition reflects highly upon our rich farming area and the 

progressive agricultural practices of Parmer  County.

FILL IN AND MAIL FOR INFORMATION ON 
••SAVE BY MAIL PLAN”

Name

S ir** !

Suit#
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Holland ParmerCounty’s 
Pioneer In Sheep Feeding

John Holland has probably 
been In the sheep business 
longer than anyone else In 
P trm er county. He firs t began 
sheep (eeding and raising In 
1947.

” 1 was in the business be
fore they ever thought of having 
a sheep market In C lo v is ."  he 
says.

In his feed lots east of F a r- 
well. Holland presently has 
about 100 head af ewes and 
feeder la.r.be. He duuu not ru t 
a mother herd operation, but 
runs mostly Stockers and 
feeders. He says the ewes he 
has that are lambing were bred 
before he bought them.

•Last week 1 had nearly 500 
head of feeder lambs In here 
1 buy and sell these things all 
the tim e ."

Holland buys sheep in large 
numbers and sells them in small 
numbers to area farm ers. He 
finds this more profitable than 
fattening them tor market. He 
Is getting set up to buy wool 
from his customers. He plans 
to ship It to San Angelo.

"F eed er lambs are worth
about 16 cents a pound. That's 
whtt 1 get tor them. I paid 
14.75 cents and IS cents a pound 
for these sheep.

"You can’t make anything on 
one sheep. It's volume, because 
you haven't got anything in
vested In one sheep."

Suffolk end Ramboullett ere 
the breed of sheep Holland j 
handles He says the Suffolk 
la • rare breed raised mostly In 
Canada, but there la much

crossbreeding.

'•Crossbreeding gives t  more 
vigorous lam b."

When a customer is d is
satisfied. Holland often buys 
back the sheep he has sold and 
sometimes handles the same 
sheep several times. He usually 
buys lambs trom those farm ers 
who run a mother herd 
operation

l like to tool with sheep." 
H' sayu vhee? £r« * little more 
trouble chan cattle but the profit

la better

"Statistics rate sheep 3 to 1 
over cattle In profit and the 
government la now rating them 
at 4 to 1 ."  He explained that 
every $100 invested in sheep 
would make from $3 to (4 more 
than an equal amount Invested 
In cattle.

"Y e a r  before last I lacked 
67 head handling 10,000sheep." 
Hollsnd does sheephsndimg just 
"on the s id e ."  He ssyshem ede 
about $2500 to $3001) profit last

year and even more the previous 
year, but his Income tax was 
excessive then.

"About seven sheep will take 
the place of Just one cow In 
the feed lot or p asture." Hol
land was In the cattle business 
prior to 1947. He doesn't have 
•ny pasture, but runs a feed 
lot set-up.

He says sheep are a very 
cold weather animal.

"A s far as price la concerned, 
during the holidays It went up 
some, and packers think the 
price la going to he higher
yet.

Every farm  should have a little 
flock of sheep because they 
will live off waste and what 
you muke ta totai jiro fll ."

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Parm er County news
papers have been authorized to 
announce the ctndldacies of the
following persons, subject to 
the action of the first Demo
cratic Primary May 7, 1960. 

• • • •
FOR STATE REPRESENTA-

rtV l , vtuh Legislative 
Dlat.:

Je s s e  Osborn 
(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
of the 154th Judicial DIST.: 

B ill Sheehan 
(Re-Election)

POP SHERIFF of " sr -n e r  
County:

Chas. Lovelace 
(Re-Election)

FOR ASSESSOR - CO LLEC
TOR of Parm er County: 

Lee Thompson 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY' ATTORNEY 
of Parm er County:

Hurshel Herding
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER of P r e 
cinct No. 1:

Wesley Herdesty 
E. G. Phipps 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER of P re 
cinct No. 3:

Guy Cox
J ,  H. McDonald
(Re-Election)

JOHN HOLLAND feeds some Suffolk ewes at his feed lots asst of Far-well The ewes are all 
lambing. He aaya the Suffolk la a cold weather breed ra ised h io illy  In Canada. They are dts- 
tinguiahed from ocher breeds by the black facet tnd legs. Hollsnd has about 100 head of sheep 
on hand.

Ez Tike is keepinghis chickens 
home now. It seems Phil Budley 
who lives next door to Ez hid s 
dozen eggs under his own porch 
one night and then let Ez see 
him gather them up the next 
mornir.g.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening O f 
Edith's Style Shop

102 W est 5th Street
"Clovis’ Exclusive Center For 

The Latest In Hats For Women"

featuring creations by FELIX OF DALLAS

Also A Complete Line Of 
Bags, Gloves and Lingerie

LADIES SHIRT DRESSES A SPECIALTY

2 DOOR PRIZES-Two lovely $16 95 Lodies 
Hats To Be Given Away -  Register Friday and Saturday. 

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win.
FREE -  TO THE FIRST 40 WOMEN, MAKING A 

PURCHASE, A BEAUTIFUL HAT BOX!

It's Worth Crowing About

FEEDER LAMBS crowd around John Holland aa he feeda them
at hla lots east of Far-well Moet of the lambs in this picture 
• re crossbreeds between Suffolk and Ramboullett The Siffolk 
has Mack faces and legs while the Ramboullett is all white 
Croesbreedtng gives a more vigorous lamb, Holland saya.
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NEWS FROM THE

■ 1 FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

Since we were too slow to 
Set tt printed the week It 
happened, because of the 
Christmas Newspaper Schi-d 
ules, we repeat the followln,: 
Frances and 1 thank God for our 
little girl, l .o rr l F ra n ce ', wh • 
was bom December 17th We 
Lope that all of our Christian 
friends will pi ay with us that 
we will ra ise her up in the 
admonition of the Lord.

• • • •
Your Farm  Bureau P re s i

dent, Herman Gerles, plan t

A. L. BLACK

A. L. Black 
Receives State 
SCD Award
A. L. Black of Friona received 

t  sterling sliver serving tray 
at a state convention of the soil 
Conservation Service in Gal
veston last week.

The award was made to Black 
lor ‘ ’Outstanding Service as a 
Soil Conservation District 
Supervisor” during the year 
1959.

Black was one of five men 
In the state to receive such 
recognition.
A fine supervisor from each of 

■ e  five areas In the state was 
awarded silver trays. There are 
about 50 d istricts in each area.

The awards were made 
possible through the Texas Bank 
and Trust Company of Dallas.

Black was entered as out
standing In soil conservation 
wprk by the Friona State Bank 
and a scrapbook was prepared 
and entered by the Progressive

Study Club of Friona. JoyLlnde- 
man of the Hub Community was 
chairman of this committee.

‘ T h e  women deserve all the 
credit for this award,”  Black 
told a reporter Monday night 
when his picture was taken with 
the tray. " U  it hadn't been for 
their unselllsh work and their 
scrapbook there wouldn't have 
been any award.”

The scrapbook is sim ilar to 
the one prepared by the women 
for Jam es Mabry of the Huh 
last year. Mabry was voted the 
outstanding soil conservation | 
farm er for the district here and 
later he was named the ' ‘out
standing soil conservation 
farm er” In this area.

Congressman J .  C. Wright 
of Fort Worth was the speaker 
at the presentations which were 
held at the Moody Center in 
Galveston last Friday night.

May Organize  
Wildlife Group

interest in bringing wildlife 
into Parm er County continues 
high after a meeting a week

ago at Bovina, at which time an 
official said he considered It 
im practical to attempt to bring 
in pheasant for permanent 
stocking of Parm er County 
range sites.

Interest has now turned to 
other form s of wildlife, prin
cipally quail, and because 
possibilities appear good for 
this bird, a special meetlnghas 
been called Thursday night 
(January 21) at Bovina to talk 
over the plan.

The meeting, which will be In 
the Legion Hall, may prove tobe 
the springboard for formation 
of a Wildlife Management As
sociation for Parm er County, 
says A1 Kerby of Bovina, who 
Is acting president of the move.

“ We arc  hoping to have a good 
turnout from over the county at 
this meetim so plans can be 
adopted and work begun,” 
he saya. The advisory com 
mittee will present suggested 
articles  of organization, and ob
jectives of the association will 
he under discussion.

Joe Jones, county agent, Is 
acting secre ta ry .’

The meeting starts at 7:30.

SUCCESS IS GETTING WHAT 
YOUW ANT;

HAPPINESS is WANTON
WHAT YOU GET.

--Old Saying

Parmer County 
Pump Com pany  

-Friona-

EARM & RANCH LOANS 
Long Term - -  Low Interest 

Eth ridge-Spring 
Agency,  Friona

Phone 8811

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
•  i >MI‘! I l l  Al M M O lIV l MACH1NI 

SHOP SE RVICE
•  < IMP! ETE STOCK H 5 r o  PAM
•  i M ’l KII V  III  PI I INN I L

Elliott Auto Parts
311 W. Seventh Clovis, N. M.

•MORI THAN JUNE A PARTS STORI ”

attend the President’s Con
ference In Waco lanuary 18 
and 19. them e of the meeting is 
"United to Meet the Challenge 
of the AO's.”

• « • •
All of you memlwrs should 

look on page two of Texas
A.-rlculture and read the poem.
'My Get Up and Go Has Got 

Up and W ent." If you haven't 
lieen listening to it, you can 
hear ihe man who read it r e 
cently, on Texas Farm  Bureau

meet with his community 
captains in the Friona Office 
Thursday night of this week 
Some of theae men will attend 
the Membership Chairmen’s 
meetln. in Waco In February. 
Texas is fifth ui membership 
in the nation, and these men 
want to do their part to get 
It higher on the list, where it 
helOMy . hut has never been yet.

You have a good group of 
(arme a on your board of 
direct who are interested

Bovina, President; Donald 
Christian, Oklahoma Lane; 
Franklin Bauer, Rhea; John 
Agee, Lazbuddle; M. T , Glass 
cock, Farw ell; J .  T. Jones, 
Bovina; EL P. Hamilton, Friona; 
Joe  Jesko, Lazbuddle; Claude 
Osborn, Raymond Schlahs, 
Black; \ernon Symcox. F a r -  
well; Franklin D. C arter, 
Upvlna, Gilbert Kalrwasser,

Farw ell and Lariat area. Is 
Chairman of Resolutions, and 
a good man to talk to.

CONSIDER THIS: He that

hasteth to be rich hath an evil 
eye, and considered not that 
poverty shall come upon hing 
Proverbs 28:22

Visual Care

Office Hours: 
9 -5  Sat. 9-1

Contact Lenses

DR B R PUTAAAN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 East 3rd St. 
Miueshoe, Texas

Martin Bros 
Furniture

1201 Main 
Clovis

’MAPLE
HEADQUARTERS ’

Kound-l'p. You can h e .r  It un 
the following Radio Stations on 
Saturdays: KPAN, Hereford,
7:30 a. m.; KCBD. Lubbock. 
12:30 p. m .; and KSf L, 1 ubbock, 
7:15 a. m .; You'll find it quite 
interesting and informative a a a a

Donald Christian, Farm  
i B u r e a u  vice-president and 
1 Memhe; xhip Chairman wil*

In know In, what you think need* 
to he m e In the Interest of 
farm er*. They spend a lot of 
their time and effort In devising 
means »nd way* of getting you 
to express your ideas so they j 
will know what you want.

Why ton't you just talk to 
the director of your community 
and tell him what you think?

Herc-i! ey » -r :  l l c - i a r  Gerles,

HORTON R E IS E R
FURNITURE F L O R I S T

Corner of Grand and Mitchell 

- -CLO VIS--

f o r  y o u r

EVERY
Us e d Furniture 

And A p p l i a n c e s

{ lower need
1112 MAIN 
PO 3-4242

McGee Furniture Company
"Look To U» For The Newest In Home Furnishings"

featuring
ETHAN ALLfcN

H E R E F O R D ,T E X A S
P hone  EM 4 - 2 5 8 6  511 N. Main
Tradi t ional  A Colonial  Furniture 

French Provinc i a l  — Mo d e r n  
"  T r a de  Us t o u r  Old Furniture-  "

'  Maple 
• •

KROI HLLR
Living-Dining- Beil room 

• •
Valentine Seaver 

Originals 
, •

Alexander Smith Carpeting 
• •

Simmons Bedding 
• •

la n e  Cedar Chests 
• •

Hoover Va. rum Cleaners

• MtEE PACKING
• FREE DEL 'VERY
• EASY TEEMS Motorola TV'

Norge Appliances 
• •

'  unray C uStom Drmpei.es

H E R E  IT I S - J A C K  H O L T S  M O N E Y  S A V IN G

NOW IN PROGRESS AND CONTINUING THROUGH ALL OF NEXT WEEK

MEN S SUITS
SPECIAL GROUP

Curies and Hort Schoffner & Marx 

Regular 

$49 $0 ta 

$85 00 Vais

$
finer & Marx

29
TOPCOATS

Curlee
Regular $*> COO

SPORT COATS
$39  95 V«l * J

Regular &
$59  50 Val. 39

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

0 0

SPECIAL GROUP
Hart Hnfcaffnrr A M»r» and < urirf

$25 00 To / |  O O
$65 00 Val. *16

Curlee Suits
Regular

$49 50 Val $3960
Hart Schaffner & Marx

J6000Regular
$75 00 Val

Regular 
$59 50 Val s4760 Regular

$85 00 Val $6800
• MEN S WESTERN WEAR •

SUITS COATS & JACKETS

t J6 6J Val ‘26.63 933 00 Val....... ‘16.75
R*gwt
$66 Sv Val ‘44.63 ittgulor

%77 as Val ‘18.64
■•tutor
943 00 Val ___ ‘56.67 laywior

933 00 Voi

u» rs
j

CO S:

Regular ( / [ / L 0 0  $29 95 Val
$69 50 Val. f l

Regular $
$75 00 Val. 50 O O

SPORT SHIRTS
2 SPECIAL GROUPS

1 timup R road'lot ttx 
\ nine* from At Oil t», aM.MA 

1 <«roop ITaiwrl or ('ardurut 
* nlttr* from  M  <wt t«  h*,

Your
Choice S 2 ? «

Curlee

s2 3 96
Regular S O  ©  00 

$35 00 Vfl| Mm O
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Regular S ^  0 6 0  
$49 50 Val.

Regular
560 00  Val

MEN'S SLACKS

M IN S ARROW

DRESS SHIRTS
‘ 2.98 
‘ 4.98

i iiK iu r  « in i>> 
a (1)1 t(R.x HI Ir.lt t
i . t  n o ii  m i  \ u  t r .s
mow vi ts to
i i,Koi r ton',
IMI RON M U .
** ».i .  ai.i rx

PAJAMAS
PUKTWA1 AND 
6 Al I.TIJUKh 
KLA.VML 
B.V08 \ AL ‘ 2.98
KMT Tt»P 
RKOAIM UrTH
SA M VAU1 . ‘ 3.88

i (.koi r NtrrvoN 
whitkn kki'; 
XII h Kill,.
SIMM V Al 7.98

TIES si SO \ $ 1 .0 0

ruitwi
NIGHT
SHIRTS$4 <MI \ altir

’2.98

ttrotip
HATS\ alur*
T» SIS

‘4.98

TEE SHIRTS 
1.39 
‘ 3.99 
‘ 5.30

Rt-rulftr SMM tlocxfod

Sweat Shirts s1.99

Sleeveless Sweaters 
and Knit Vests

$2.98 „ $5.97
N .4.K M .M K  
K l (.1 I .S K  
II SM VAL.

KtJ.l 1 ,%K
$4.i#s \ %i.

• wU  00 Vat
tâ vlar 
16 63 Val S4.63 ; $6.67

2 SPECIAL GROUPS

‘9.00 
‘5.98

1 4 .KOI r  A I J  tttM H 
SI 2 t i  la. Sinus \ai

I 4.RIH  r  4 O M L U N T A I  
•T9 I t  ( 4*m»» RUT OK 
RIV O S tn.M \ ALA

Pull-Over Cardigans
»*»

Regular
$12 95 Val.

Regular

R M .I I.AK 
It »4 VAL

fUfultr ft.M ||(»odnd

$6.72 i 
;  ̂ $9.72 ;*

‘13 47 ,1695 V“'Regular
‘18.78 122 95 v#l

A ll  W IX II ( .A K A R IItN r. AND 
ILANWr.i. sMtKTX 
*11 I . *11 *1 \.U S9.00 MIN'S WOOL SOCKS

$i j- ° t v  *2M
SAVINGS IN BOYS' W lAR

Boy'l Heavyweight

PARKAS l  JACKETS
lafwHir

Val

■ •fular
111 61 Val

Pants IVY LEAGUES 
$3 9$ Val*

DRESS SLACKS 
$3.95 ta $5 95

‘ 2.00
‘2.98

IW O n l ln >

CAPS
Heavy
Weight COATS & JACKETS

Vafe
Ta
I I  6S 1

l-Tanâ l nr 1 ordnr«> 1 SnafirlnlM

‘1.99 | ‘2.:

’10.36

13.56 
If.:.. ‘15.96
»i:»» ‘18.36

19# t l  vai

‘19.96
‘23.96

BOY S TEE SHIRTS
tianv.i  * *rs* VxL ■ m x  \ii

*1.32 I M.W 1 *174
BOY S SWEATERS

»»» 
3.7 
7.49

Meet r|l «* % r%4
n OO4 . 7 0
A Q P  u  v T O

( ■ rdijtatt* 

S«
»9 65  Va

« AR 4  Ml Rt RVt%\

•atuior
S '6  63 Va' . . . ‘ 1 3 .3 3
•agwioc
%27 SO Voi . . . ‘ 1 8 .3 4
133 00 Val . . . ‘2 3 .3 4
•o^ulO'
|4S 00  Val . . . ‘3 0 .0 0

NYLON COATS
tabular
320 0C Val . . . ‘ 1 3 .3 4
PfVfO '
tT S M V a l . . . ‘ 1 9 .3 0

) $ 0  P A I R M I N ’S

l  B O Y  S S H O E S

Volf*** t« tf»M \

S6.98-S9.00-S16.00

HAIMT MTVI.f J%CKST«

Rogu'o 
16 6 J  -

SofiAat 
| l« 6 5  Va!

139
■136 ft >

mi n»t s
I S.4TMI R

*m9
t40

ROY'S CORDUROY

PANTS
4 PAJAMAS

PtaawH mr h*ti

PULL-OVER SWEATER
*4 W V .1 I *1 1.1 t .l  I Mid l|l

»198 1 *3.33 I >4.98

‘2.89
1.99 HOODED SWUl SHIRTS

Regular M  Q Q
$2 98 Vai. 1. 7 7

NO REFUNDS -  NO APPROVALS
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-  j Piggly Wigglys m u i
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Something different7

In chilly weather like this, your family needs plenty of Vitamin C, the Sun

shine Vitamin The best natural source for Vitamin C is citrus fruits-and the best 

place to get them is Piggly Wiggly! You'll find only the |uiciest, tastiest oranges, 

grapefruit, and lemons at Piggly Wiggly a real treat for the whole family1 For 

the best prices on the most delicious citrus fruits in town, shop Piggly Wiggly! 

Phone 930) F r i o n a

h  j

T

Shurfine No 2'/} Can Swift Premium Morton's Quart Size

PEACHES CHICKEN Salad
3 . . .  ‘ I 00 $ 1 0 9

3 Lb 4 O z. Can 1 Dressing 39 (
Hil Is Brothers Drip Or Regular

COFFEE °"Lbco" 6 7 c

SPECIALS f 
For

Thursday 
Jan 21 
Thru

W ednesday  
Jan. 27

Try plump, juicy sections of Florida grape 
fruit combined with crisp salad greens and 
♦angy Roquefort French dressing! It s a refreshi
ng. different salad1 Wonderful for dieters, too.

. . . did you know?

39'

Shurfresh

Sunkist Large
LEMONS not.

Marsh Seedlet Or « .o t
Grapefruit R u b *  R e d  6 *  Z/

White House 8 Ot Jar je t
Roquefort Dressing 47

Sunkist Navel ^ .
Oranges Fancy L " Li

One Pound 
Package

0LE0
6

00

G iant Box Energy

DETERGENT
49$

Energy Liquid

DETERGENT
22 O i 

Can 39$

Del Monte No 303 Can Whole

GREEN 
BEANS

Del Monte No 303 Can

For

That you con use frozen concentrated orange juice, 
in its undiluted state, as a delicious topping for other 
foods’  Simply dice or cut up whatever fresh fruits are 
available— melons, apples, bananas, etc — and pour the 
contents of a 6-ounce can of frozen Florida orange 
juice over the fruit. Mix and serve!

Sh urfine
Frozen ORANGE Juice

Central Am ericanBANANAS Fancy

SWEET o 
PEAS 2

Niblets 12 Oz Can

W. K.
CORN

Shurfine No 1 Flat Can

SLICED 0  0 C .
PINEAPPLE L F-

For

<! «
cp 29c 

2 - 29c
Apples 1 • 19c
GRAPES Enptror E».ro Fancy 1 • 19c

Minute M aid

Tangerine
Juice 19* 29'

FRION A S  FINEST QUALITY MEATS Soflin 400  Count Box 
White

Mohawk Family Style

BACON 2 Lb
FACIAL TISSUE

Shurfine 6 Oz Can
LEM ONADE

2 19*
Frionor O cean

Perch Fillets
39*

Banquet 22 Oz
FRUIT PIES

Apple  
Cherry  
Borden G lacier Club

ICE CREAM
Half T Q c

G allon J i

Lane's Halt G allon
MELLORINE

lc
Lb Pkg 39'

Fresh Table Trimmed

Pork Roast
Lb 29C

U S D A G rad ed  Longhorn Full Cream

Round Steak CHEESE
ib 49$

D O U B L E  S T A M P S

u. 89C
Mohawk Boneless, Skinned Fully Cooked

Lb Can

Soflin
4- R o ll-Pack

On All Purchases

TOILET TISSUE

PICNICS 3 29$
O ver $2 .50  

Every

WEDNESDAY

mack's j  

tracli
_ -by da

ThU has been quit* a v 
Our port kinfolk* h*v* ci 

quit* a bit of kidding ov* 
weather altuatlon and to 
Inault to Injury our moir 
in-law wa* taken to thePai 
County immunity Hoapita 
an emergency appendec 
la at week.

She la getting along 
fine and ah* la back "viaIt 
with u* again now.

That aure U a hard wi 
keep on vtaltlng tho.

Aa one of hor friends « 
her " I  knew you would do i 
anything to spend a little t 
time with those grandki

The sunshine was a welc< 
If not a strange visitor to t 
parts this week.

It has been quite some 
since OI Sol visited this i 
and some snow was still ot 
ground late Tuesday after 
desp:.e warming temperat 
and the sun.

Oldtlmers here* bouts are 
telling of other era* gon 
when the ground was this 
at thU time of the year 
one thing they all agree c 
that It sure has been a 
time past since a fellow c 
step out In hu  front yard, r 
down real hard and have w 
spout up a few feet away.

Well, that may be carr 
It a little far, but not m

J A N U A R Y
*v . U -  W  The trt
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THURSDAY. JANUARY 1

Hub Community Sale 
Lions Club 
Lakeview HD Club

FRIDAY. JANUARY 2

Northslde HD Club 
Hi-Point HD Club 
Frlona v* Dalhart here

SUNDAY. JANUARY 3 

Future Nuraea Tea 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Rainbow G irl* 
American Legion

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

Ground Hog Day 
Maaonlc Lodge 
Modem Study Club 
Frlona va Dlmmltt there

WEDNESDAY, PEBRUARY

Congregational Wo m ar 
Fellowship

Ladles Bible C lass at SI 
Straat Church of Chi

W# received a few commi 
down tho straat on our spin! 
concerning politic* in th* a 
laat week.

In running through aomaoi 
paper* published etch « 
over the Golden Spread 
noticed th* following art 
from th* Hansford Plstnama 
In Spoarman, Texas.

Editor Burl McClallan. 
torn# of you may remem be i 
one of Cotton John's ataf 
KGNC-TV until recently, 
this to aay about politics:

Now-a-dayt It is th* faal 
to talk about how soft 
youngtr generation hat bact 
and how they a r t  alwaya lc 
Ing far eecurlty and not 
port unity ThU tarn* critic  
la beginning to fit tom * of 
•tat* politlcUna.

When P rice  Daniel mad* 
dec La Ion to try to stay in 
present employment, th* w* 
political train cam * to a a 
den atop and th* boxcar* ban 
together for hours.

It would appear that 
"have to be In th* fam ily '' i 
to run for office. If you « 
the >ob. you wait until it cot 
your time to run. and if 
•enlor man decides not to mt 
you Just wait.

Gone are  th* days when th 
were five or *U  strong car 
data* seeking the job. G 
a r*  the day* when th* travel 
campaign* provided entartt 
moot and something to do c 
hot sum m er'* afterneon Ma 
not all the candidate* had m 
to offer except more old 
pensions, but they did give

l
(Continued an peg* 9)
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